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rhe, th, G.overnment,',and the
Federation,

1î... 1ply< », of No- Civil Servicý ReplIr to Govern- . wage for gover-ment, work in the uiâited
States ý and for -civie work in tue ci-ýy of .voeer2,2,, ýprinteç1Jn, the 1gst rneni's Letter of ii V g6

ýNtý1ian) which speâally Qut1ýýê, è ottàwa, Dec. 2,* 1918. "It should not bc nee"sary to'say more,the for -gvil, servoùts h4d
jiàed with f 1 'Sir Thomas White, except that civil servants are still wetinël

"Aeting:Prime 

Minister. 

for 
Govermnent 

to. 
a]28Wér 

thejXý

ae_ equest.,

£Pr a to4rd of , pin. .gud con- "sir,-Yollr. letter of _Nô1rejjiberý,26th And-the raising of eveýrybody's-boÉus to

received.. lt"!g oùr duty to inform you the uniform figure of $850 woulà, make

zeceivedýt;he lîlýuQwiug Irepoi that this etnnot be; congitle'rOd 98 a TeF1y the -oetablishment of a bowd -of wbitration
to our memorial. of NovqlabIer 22ud, and unnecessary.

Rwy.,to . the, civil we $hall dýlay iti; publicatioz: for that ý1'R8spectfUlly,- yours,
reasoin, ai se for the Teuon thüt many (Sgd.) Pý Grieracui- preoidént';- L. DiiSft et, M«çkýrj*j NoY.ý22*
woula not. stop to anilyze phý"eology Burling, seeretAry2ý-
aud would not se that; Government liasilfoy. 26, J;

Pèa 1 x ai ro4-aeedan dntirolY 12ewý-que3tiQn, and Oii Deceâiber 9 oove= ent a,
reply Itp t ýe ýM81noT1 int

Serýce Federation of Çenaaa'. lias -»taed to &rbitr0Itéý z« làe war bonus, to the: prew its 1etterýof November 26;end lmgtant,' the nt ofý«alsîries.: The lati:
ît'é*ýî,' the 2 G0ýernmeni: but,, a rewadjuitine

on hÀd4 ae:-.We ha"Ve, OWSM'Veg
of urbitretio 1 taken under adiiiI

ii and c,çýr'giuati.on or the pur-, pointed out, a1Tç&dyýbffl- ...... Gýo#tmn»nts- Explanatibn ýbf-
poiw 01 eýusidw1pg 't ila :Civfl'fiBrv'Oe ComndWou, letter-of Novk-2e.ý...,

y»0fflýIq lo, _It. urvaat8, are behig disednùn4ted,

k, 'f ýeýt, tp ý'ea1 eae against îIn,ýtWdîstrîbut ofý,4 wex:boui ý'Theme=o". of. Név

î w 
Eel, a number ô£ -,.vequmtsý1ye4rý,witÈ thl, ivil whigh,.au,£.

IL, n entitied, d Whiell 7thgy JI&V'à beenliýd.. ment, a=ongý' otUera the quoizlation of

un èxaininat own saltries east: and west, aisa îôr:r&0oABjdora-ý,.

and woids, -and,.-aedons.' Sir

t 0 Aýýrthsr to be poixiieýloà t"t ai dowixot consist lu koopiAg, the 1ý=usfro1n Tbormas ý says. in his. atatelun

"ih'e' (ýVÙ' aUýbu.t ilie l(westsaý a eçipoyeéý enly "T]16,ýqu"on--of diff»muqs of ýmgalýy
uuaet awutory direction om laberers so-enâLed, solnetilhes, whole betweez east. and ýýrdem lias beeu. for- "M.:

branches, retur#ë
iq pxýepýax#g plans soldifflil âll'.tkeae are, byUeoivn 15exý

euff ering in Varions waye, ýice comMiedon, wlieh hia leen keariii

o em,& »ýw41 ]Services of. t lm yiei'aea little herg, TepTýGsentations oit thé et bjeètý The Te-

-ge ýlitt1e thore, b11îý4asaRowe.d wëeks, toi go 'tonmend&tiDn.

4f,, be ehoy4ng awfl!i1j"Mýýtoî. deû1ý before thq. Gç)vornment pàiriiammi ïn:

to 0ie witÉ iité w4bjeet, lu a eGMPT"ezLtive inan- d". eontuI::.
il servants etsk,,thBriford, wliýtfier

in > ner, CW .'The aggregatO Émouut of ýýar bonni'.
0(),výàr=dut -ýrij1 allow the wliole queà- .,wMýh 4 or

e beený votýéd by
vý'é'y 4ru1yýiyq tý= of the =ount of the war bonus and:, j#»vïdè4ý,_

Ire", bY 'ew thé
tue employjeà te wlom it ie Mbepaid té prI ûsud.,Yüài 'exessas ew Milfixw

4'ta go ý>efùrI impartial ttibunhl; "a 'iQMr dollarâ, Of t1iiMý $4,11z'W ýwffl aùj

3eclotaeli oivii 0,81 ment -MMwen, to arbitrate by siuýe tiie
sinsi, azd payabletro= the, waz

tion, of 'The Acting Prime
as never

0ilf M;ÙmÛriiIJ9, eUel« W w1ilt the Goverftibent d iredt* b

'4Qeý Sttezitiôt fo the Utter 'in-adepue to tho Civu ititugt hüive
fiatt tkýt ne4tly bue of thé, lie ',to: tlie Ïzt4rests. ot tbe t0+eý0M,,d '06w,

'w1ho w Who" bUeUný 'h" boi _În.
,iëm tü,Mf -t'ýi' siww'mný or««a by tý* Ab, uvm«,,,iug t:w

-y,
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subst&ntial eharacter of the grant by way ing old in the Service, lave been denied IlWe shall wait a reasonable timee for a

0 .f spécial vote and bonus of oight million participation in th i e distribution. of th ese reply ta t bis letter, ànd shall then place

dollars, he stated thât this was about the. tax receipts beeause these men have been all the facts before a general meeting of

eqýuivalent of the entire revenue for the ealled labourers and get ýaid in cash on the local and nearby affiliated orgaziza-

ye&r froni the Income War Tax Act. That a monthly basis, instead of by cheque on tions of,èivil servants. The organizations

is ta Say all. moneys reeeivable froui in- a Yearly basis. They should know that reprosenied at this meeting will have a

rame tax payers during the year are being there are returned men wlio are not re- eonibined , membership of over fLfteen

devoted ta bonuses ta the Civil Ser-ýiee ceiving auything, who would bc gotting thousand Government employees.. The

owi!lg ta war-time conditions." something if they had not gone ta France. publie will bé faken into our confidence

They ýhou1d know that theré are soldiers' fully as ta any plan we may adopt.11
The Civil Service Federation made

the f ollowing statement in annouiîcing wiveswho are net reeeiving anytliing, wlio

the previous tranamittal of their lett would be getting something if their bus- The Civil Service Federation held
er - the proposed meeting on the eveiiiiig

,of December 2 to, the Goyernment - bands'.were -iiot now in Pranee,
of December 14, ait which 51, repre-

Federation'a Staternent Ask for a reply. sentatives were present, and gave out

"Sir Thomas White, Acting Prime Min- 'IWO have waited seven days sihee call- the follcwing statemént:

big the attention of Government ta the
ister of canada, yestýrday gave out a let-

fart that we have not yet reeeived an Miniature Convention ofDec. 14,

ter written by Government en Nû-ý,ember ýM8wer to Our mémorial, and in àeeordo;liëe « The Service is. scattered from coast ta

.6, tweye days before. lu ît Governmeht with our the coast and ineludes as dîverse éléments of

bas answered a request for a board ta ar- plans 'have forwtLrdBd / ta

Acting ];>riràe Minister the Éollo-ei-ng let- Service as it would bc possible te bring

bitrgte,.& war bonus by refusing ta ar- ter: within the ranks of one Orgânization. in

bitmte a re-adjuetineut of Salariés. Gov-

erriment .. hae also removed &H doubt ax ta Federation'a reply to Govern- extensive correspond'euce

wheth er the diirerenee is one of pliraseo- ment'& Letter of Dec. 2_ earrýed on, differeC groups in different

cities have expreased different conclusions

1oeý ý1pié by reforring te the work of the Ottawa, Dec. 9j 1918.

ce Commissian as êovering tl .le, sir Tho .inas White, zegarding the, lint of action that should

(1iýi1 servie be taken in the preiont emergenoy.
"Acting Prime Ministr, Ottawa..

4W, dalle(l.doverument1g attention to 1)eecinber 2 we agÈn caýled IlIt ' became, therefor", :Ïbe province of

vÉle , Of the federatica ta

tic fapt that ito reply did, mot answer oùr your attention te a, éondition of affairm the exeeutive ers

j décide, if posible, en a 'Plan thèt:.,Wouldý:.
w1morial seven dayiýago in our loiter of' 'wh.ieh is seriously cripplilig the effteieney eommemd itself to all its affiliated orgajl-.

D04. $. We were fortunatoly able 0t end of the service. 42ationt. lu Mvance Of referrin4 the Il

thiS letter, out over the wire& on the &MR$ "Over twe weeks have elapsed sino wè i . .
eo-md:plan ta the individual associations:

date as eeFýrim Mî t4r',10 lettez a8ko4 for a board of. arbitration and Miaed 1 ta hûlda miUîa-ý

additiomû statenvmt cilietion ta affli wfth the requ"ted"war ture convention and ta get tté benefit
given out mi Decomber 8, With theirletteir b6iiue»f $850 to,,aUj and the manne.« ite,

open dteusdàûù between, the varlaus, re-

û£ ',ý;QrVeMb q .2(ý rt-Opeps: 40 ,que ýdi0tribUtion. Am pointed out in Our letter

the equalýzat1ùA of war431 east "a west. of Deember .2 your lotter of No-vmber ýDhe generaI plan prèpusea by t1hà
ý,This queetidu, wWeh was xpeeîalljý ozoitted , 28 rolus!ee tý arbijrate, net the war bonus,

titom , Our -Mein fýderâtiôn waË approved by, tbe meeting
oliel 184uft 

16ýoVO= 
eut:.-but. 

tbe re-adjuMmený,: 
of, wariee. 

Our 

d it will ïow be.

of Deconiber 14, an
hadýtol& uÊ that U wam stül Sýjani2atiýws are uuab1e:ýto ace6pt.thie as,. mitt6à to véry oee Olû 200 "CI more
gtý»nhy Cabinet, wilj.:1jjt)tý.býe taken Up reply tô c'Ur request.

ql: 
îd:miatèd Otganitatiens for f9pXiýva1 ü

Ut the presont tioa. IWO apeaially postponed:luýrtker 8ëti6fý proper titte. ItýÉM." le oijïied bl
ý,Gav,0rnmeUts stateinel0f Wào eeýjit" _ 07n:lour requéots fox tàe:, èqtmlization of Of Our Mwou Dodanièny aîstrlet ' pro,

the tbaÊý 4,effect, sala;iée ;éast ana ýwèst. ÈME1, fût 0, luiniite;r à J 1 and local lasooziwoù otùmo;,ncj..ý au

all 1110ni8s rftýeiv ed as incà t es fer of iC 1 '.. ý, 1 <ý Y >.

-'y , &X .persýo=e1 beeause *e, ' - : . ÙM19a tmignattei to thé Governinent.,
-ý,oted tô bo-TLû"* r,

f4 past -car are being de OïRaally: tbM these niâUýeTs we A, mm

If tbwý Amount uf uwney,, U der by c4Ab!netý e0npaign

giveeto sir wwism Vaemèr'me and siý býÉ:, to poî»ý p«t thst '-ýFe Pxe seciarethe full ffl bonus fer ail ww
ýr>,041üa Xa= hAd ýhAppeUe toý1e eight gpeàkïûgý ' j«. 50jÙ90 eMpý0eè0 Of th Ped- ma& _by the.. Civil, Ser-viç!eFedýam-tio

<'rk9$ýaee fully on Deeéiübér <ý,5. The Pedfrati(mm

iYýý t 'oulil have Wforinea *e in*=e that si s pr,«e$$ 00med the initiative and endea-Vouu
tfix payerk,,thit -wýUe* undet îhe. àuqdffl et »e Ci-vil 8erViëeý to Orgauize a board .of arbitrait'

0 pètog, giv«n t» theft t" MeA initee axe looking toý us ior 0- ïWlf b rar,, Mini

MtyLýýuËgnd ýnTÜ »rVatt#ý 'reply ta for a bowrd of Mr- 01 ýtn ct as the V

* IA bezg given bltiratioýa ýnd eonÊilimlçFn regarding the,. ont reprèsentlatiyé., , The NE o
S«Viee; havreve;An, war b4»üsý' We reauze, be gtat,,(ýMûnt Waà i&nedL, ýto the press

0' Uoiy to tie ci there mey
J9 -Vu

that G"Aým. délaym involvled in M the 1 6th J'

4 hm a ýùUd, Etý we fsel that the

arw ýemployee* =Jyk a Érýoù,> of 50,0wý m"em MAde 'aporue bythe eervice fer, Mr. Crerar "ISd to repr«

#W 0 'wM be in a me: e watjgÉd,ýf wë Gt«*YtUntnt on the A<ýard
ffle ne ree8jvý'ýe _U*UZýàWe a tl,,e, Arbïtiation

M$bW JýWè0
n1y, $0 a Yosr btuer, than tbat, of t4e matter: otill umder and ILbât GýYe14jUsUt h" Qn fhyto

shmd, kzie* à1ýo 2,ý 01 D'

ùs8d-ý -e- oriemàn, rw4eat; ffl

and drîow, .... . Î6 1ýresi&gpé or y-rivyDý urlilk&
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igi test our case on ment in their deafings with the people of
of Decombér 14) failed te givé civil ser- £Ore the board. We oh

VaInts a definite reply te their specille and the severýa1 communipations already ad- Canada, a member of Government could

réested request for a board te arbitrate dressed te Governmeiat,,aiid Gâvernment in reprosent Government in its dealings with

thé . requeSted war bonus uf $350 te au answering us has made its case similarly its employees, and on December 15 we

available. selected the Honourable Mr. CreTar, Win-
'ivill servant&

ýJ1,he. third % evas 1 ion, waB -reroiv0d long Wë shall net T0fnseý hOwOvùre te ap- ister of Agriculture, as the Government

enough before, the meetiùg on Deeember pear before the bORTdy On request, unless represeutative..
ýM ý , " Thi s showeil Governmont that our own

te permit of an exèhangs. of telephoiie Gavernmënt should refuse, and ita refusal,

Mimange .8 aàking 0 .ne - mûre whether Gov- taken. in conjunetion -with Our acreptance, idea was that the board should be more
'e

è t.wouiçi ariý,we' e4uaeL Civil should rob the board of its arbitrative in the nature of a joint commîttee Dur 1 
f

îervaRts, weik into executive session a few functioù. bitration than the usual board of ebitra-

houru later with tfie neeeoàity £O'r, consider- llwe hope the essential fairuess of our tien under ýhe Jnilustrial. DisputesAct.

'Dg. an that there. was actiôj1ý its mGdsràioný and the fact that W. e also called partieular attention to the

.,ùotwng icadd it bas net been fflumed. ulitil almOsý alj fact that Government apparently di& iiot

Goverûmeai has Rot refusea to,,arbi- other possible àvenuùý of approaeh have Intend te act and that the condition. of

G overn 1 ment. has been tried, will commend itselî, te the unrest in the Service was senýO.Uzly iw

"mero;t 'd aza repeated it .foûr, timà, PeOPIO of Cianada. jurious te the country'and demàadedý ac-

t t i In traaRmittiag this information te the tien.
beýd te arbitrate a' r&adjus mç»

and that thé war publie we wish tolexpress. OUT regret that "Mr. Crerar wèa absent from. thé eitýi

the.letter tu Mr. Crerar hELÉ Rot yet reaebed and did net receive our

0witli the &et gtatement4 a 00=56, him.:, until he returned on the 26th. Hë ýàè

diaw9edl or will dis th forwarded us the follovring reply,-
.ý; 1 11, t, te Mr., Crerales ýP1y. 27th Deeember, -lois
''Second iý,theý,P]U1Jr angwer we géeo Q

able get W repeated requfftO f or a The officeW Of tue oli Service 'l am in 1 rep-eipt this morningý àf

oeuneîlwhieh Jetter of Deeember 26 encloMng copy, of
OaX4 ti> arbitrate, Orders4ii- Fçdéràtion of aw out the

aee uwatiBf #Wing statetà=,.t one addreesea te me M iPei by, Mr.
àf ' 011 January-3- Wink

114-le impossibleýIfot tiiÉ àrý,"ù ilot P. Gýiie"on and youreëX,.aa Prosi(lent &ùýJ

te îàél a eênae LI keou regrot thot a GeoVý«rnmcnt f« a-"bdaid tô aibitr'ate, the Sýeretary of, the Civil Serý,iee Peder,& on

dCJýg the O*gr e &W, wnôunt and aerff !VÙËoâ of t he ýéquested etcazada, in whïd4 Yjau invite

ef tho àbove, ý nièntion,ýd ëoiorespdùdonee, war1oDý% of ý$350 to ÉlI. 1wý'1ýeàl!2ed the as the rePreàeutati-ýie of the Gove]ýM"TJ4

pwed at'thé iýaýp1iceîlity 'ý)f rilsq', ýof the, erdinary un a. Board of Aýrbit"çn whieh

dispQaal of ûQterj* ýabLeý),l bd Sb èýý 'of methuds and Mereiý »Skee for: the inàtitu- Federation deMreýs te' set up to m4ke

th tiôm: a 'hogtt(I flain

uei)Jýg RýUni1Ur metitodm, to,>këep l1e&,Vîùý, tfle bn g in the matter at.ïýsuè betirém itiI

fïVÈý witÈ toghrd to, its Olh'àYàébe, au eom- meïnbers and the GoveI
will of its Owe e 'Oes.

ýr the âbvernmemt, ument, bu bum
-Vi Ber

ïhat 'eyeh, ýa, Ut, "1AýýJg«4tý t'O lalied to a4fmme thiý ini. àle tO ugree with:the view off thêl,6,Vil
wulifed f the

È ul 'f wurM9 a ut Or ho pinn 116
"th 'aireet ev aeiOn 1-before, iakilýi' ae.ý , ai0e"ncesý bëtw.e)s*ý 1 it 'and iïa".enwib

ee1ý'decided t1fate, if 'eivil.. bel

casé impôýldbiý,f.or me, au
f If,

ie
t'O 77

ÏËaý progTew

eelw 'hu lrý thAm lew und::
iMIgy JUeU

n6
the

otwe

fi

1A

a- el 71

JIf
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91,
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IrS , ÇI VA Lýý Januarg,

ber 02 GoverÉment" to, aceept YOUZ propoi§al
act as. ah arbitrator. May 1. aaî that H ow to G et, the Bonus

1 Nypregate hiely the «leregs.ion of don-

:Rdéûee' iu me contained in your 1ett6ý- I There surely must be gome inethod of getting out of the GOV-

ern-mént a little ready-money.to pay the balance of1he war bonus
"Youn tnay,

T. A. Crerar. (about $1,200) due to each andevèry civil sqvant. Getting a little,

easy money from the Governmen îs really the national game since

capitaEsto gave to lacrosse its quiku by paying the players more

CMI Service Corniriission than they Icould spend. , 'Varions means have been contrived by

the Pederation to establish thé ëlaims of their constituents in all

parts of Canada. Caretal consideration '(.that has a fainiliar ring),

SnweWial: eandidate for the posi- however, diseloses the fact that all the avenues to the desired
i The Federatipn -has overl

tien of District IngpStér of Forest bonus have not been traversed. ooked

JýeMefveO, ýSm*atchewai1, Department one important faet, viz., thât the members of the' Government are

d the': Inteeùr, àt an initial HâlarY of human beings after all. During the wàr the Governmeut gave.

notice that as soon as peace wu dec1aredý every nule and female

clim. YeFadylen, Cranbrook, B.C. eitizen *as tû be boin again, like Nieodemus, and that Canadas

national émblem was to be émbosed up6n a stâtule of Truth

'SudeeuflU candidate for the posi_ý exalted upon a pedéstal of lefty Altruism. .No'mm would a man

un -ovet bis niDighbou-t's ok or fiiÉ ais Or his -Wife, and of 'course woman

mülm«tration Enginé£lr.in the Irriga- was -expeeted to reciprocate the abnegations ýdf, the manl: , tut the

tjou Týrâ»ch,, Calgary, Department of Goveri=ent has cancelied .this, oràerincotýùcil Somét'hïùg isý

t 
to 

be 
promoted' 

d 
ÔY&Ybody 

should

initial salary of 901%, an ry to jet in on the
th(ý tatërior, at an
tl,'00 per auuumr

Bef»Ore. the Canadiau diùb'a Ott1awaý 0' n bee., 21,
M,, Arnold§, Calgary, Alta.,

"Mâcleaim -gave formal notice that; we are to retni;n to Pre-wez cIm-

ditiong. It is: ckar tut under these ci-roumâwwes the Federation

mUst play the gpme ýaeoSdini tu the b" of -the status OP, which
faÉý t'ni& il, u are =de

'tion'ef--etffi Phôuqrapherý,in the Ex- 18,that yon e' au y hund out,,yo
1ýnightýoj St. MichaedI and St. George. .,Everythingdepezag Upon-

tid, PuNieity Bureau of the the layout Uý, À coýtr1%utiO11 of $100,000 to the,and îha firame
of TraAeýand, Cemweree, Party fUnýh wouid ueIýP flie e auý* of ilie F ýderation

of The way t0he lwàri of the miuWry would thus be Wedý.with Kood
intentions. 

le a u-

S. cûrter,ý Ottawa. 
....,Ta rg

ment$ would 1ýP, bamwd as unnecemry persiflage, am6ýgýý£riénds»

But nofhinR," . with the $1W,000 and tlio Federatiou müsi
%é4jéý eandidMe- for the posi-

take the next.qrownad that leads to forhme. The great thing is
Engineer fûr the

the personal towh. Bill a-ad ban, were great on the per8ouAl touIch.
'Onor 'rrga- :,Ho-w did theý de itl Ilere is, the secret. ý you mv8t Ibliow st.1 4paement of the int'érior, Cal-

Paul's injunetïon and be alI 'thingstô 41R, men ý and several women.
Ëir initial salary pf $1,500 minister ý like Ëon. Mrl. ý Tioweil, for, inmtazwe, ýit

au ' num,11 odour, of gaýùtitý izom your Persè, tban I à.
wlere wiser toexu.de an

BýýU4QU, Mffl.e.,. iflavour"Iof elý,vesfrimu your breath. T6 the îlou, Mx. Ce, U'You,
.:'Woiild pieture t]1ý tragie fëree of PQbuc oimetiffi4p - nüar, the

ich, ý1e Eop. 1)rý U4,
P&t]7ýàge sy8to 1 U, and you "eotad w, by

Pa nue Acoom-
remunise«ee or twDý, of the roui à rï$ 'or ', 1(ýo

amed,,if posâle, bý';acerUed ehequ'e ýor_ tliý Pàrtý twxýL .......
T'rade ýb_ý ïg the "'One tý: Wf Mt' t 0:

the xiiiwtii,ý)e

"of $1 a býnù8,. ýý e ne0m'Ekà to jý4,ýwith ','Big Bu"esa"e
of $1, et

YOUI MuÊt tell wbom ya#""P«Beb exffl oraül)lje -te

eh Sir Thon' ýwdl àýUstm4e. #ýw«6 well th# the (we,
as it is sàË

the direetw11ý,ý tetileily lirolined, to
ttat ù 'h, ýî4e8tUg rider.

or, e, lupon the' éeý of the, Treamul
th; âuaý sir Doiuga

ibe e et *ano. It the
fyee U" ' ",

alue

Pz
4f êanee

il tbèý
Dè"mb« M,

..... .....
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and the Clifford became very weil fRed himself. use of a rig in summer and a sleièh
...... body was fixed ý Y.

One Herbert Ames adopted the " Clifford as his hero, even as the in winter which the driver buys and

historian Motley did William the Silent, Prince of Orange. From for whose upkeep and repaîrs he is

one end of Canada to the other it was shown how the " Clifford Ïiesponsible.

obiained one bonus aftèr the other from the Glovernment. Ile Governu:ýent gives them, and there

found lands, timber and water-powers. They were friendlese and are twelve of them, all old employees,

he pok. Ahem in. Aftex taking nearly everything in sight, accord- and one returned soldier, $100 a,

ing to, his"001ÈMentàtor, Mr. Amesi the "Clifford" was adopted month, less than four dollars a day.

by'the Government as the exemplar of publie morals in Canada. Government does ilot furnish their

eeý,was given a nicheý.in the temple of honour alongside St. clothes, and has not, given them a

Michael and St.Seorge. 'The différence between St. George and bonus.

'St. Glifford is that St. George put it over the spirit of levil and The drivers on Express wagons

st. Clifford -Put it all over several Canadian Governmkts and ail

the Canadian people and got awey with. it, If the Federation who have been in the emplo'y of the

f the various methods Express Company for three years or

cannôt sueceed in getting the bonus by one o

meÊtioiiéd aboýe, there is little hope of staying the paiigs of more, give theïr time from 8 te 6
and the Company gives tbe mu.,

ýu]19er, in the stomachs of civil servants all over the country.
F. A.G overtime, a horse whieh they do not

have,1o feed, house, or care for, and,
for whose loss they are not held re-
sponsible, a uniform, and a ealary

GOVERNMENT larger thau the one ptLid by Gièvern-.
ment toi the drivers in its employ. <

COMPANVES. And soMe people ask for the publie
THE EXPfflS ownership of utilities like the Ex-

prçss Companies 1 No doubt the adop-
3 1£ TYRANNY OF Ilýý LTIR It, may intoirest thoge who have tion of the Government methodwe

M tors, The civilieln. followed the several rdereneffl te haye descrîbéd would-ènable (ý»vern,

ÂÊer four years of car ta ge and the 1:71 te know. th-at meîît to- make a réduction in exprm.

the Printing Bû, l'ates, butGovernment is not always

kcrifice, that ha8 wst sue 8, Mrful the driveri

theý ýj 1 àughtered,ýMjen1»od., of .zëau recuve,.,,a golng to.,be lim aà a charitable o1,w
ganization supported Éy its inmates,

the wor,14, ýt 'is alw()ý4 ,=b"-vable " ry.ý£ a mionth- eeý *'à and it might be Worth while to

that in,, thils, vir-Ile young. naüon we thé'mén ee, theïr hastèn, the âàý when Govýernmýént is

,have 4ill *ith as, in -th(ý SeatM of àe time £-rom 9 "te ýi_,wi th0ut_ overtîmýe not itself perhaps the chid "ipale-' "Y.

aüd Bourbons for 'the additioiial tme spent Ân fac'tor of great weal* before on-
_î trusting k with any mà» pub4i3

1"Z-4 the lçmog ta 9; eare of thëir bîýrset étcý7 'the ýuta1iti

4ý,war'jîýet 'ende& ümdà hoi-se -M buya 
. ..... ...

clon't.. pdint to t1ýë put o1f[èeý
the"' th 1 l il"ýrhe G«ýýpme4t ÏW: aWl for which 4eÀs reàpéllýf*ilble Bot. t 'letwages plaid 0 -carriers and

1 ôn1y a to, feed aËd stablé àk-»mmo(3ý sel-Viele glenerally
iýTVsiUg ïÉe are a

at'ioU,4ý, b for a eident Or 1oUý the t le PO,

n' 0 def, of thé-

j4üý 00, bonus eked for in thoir, mem,
lard witli the ail 0--

'«-,Eutcýpe, Who were alwal", dëa£ Thé 'ýR eý-el' -ati
wi> P" "Qf"tjýeir peuple ýfùrJus

by Mý civil Séritice. CoKmùsi".)

the terni of
Tte wbrk 4sifîýMiou, haspýùgressea to ita mSt important

à $1, Sehednlés containing' title. of thé position,
the statement, ".bf the q aut1caticin, "q1ýirewëùt%, iial*ry.

p eud sé forth, are bein«ý prepared,
At îh 

t.,
le, Mme, time the vhUts setthig forth the ôrganin ion

ýof depetments,' as refleeted be: thé elemilàcation eards of .1*"
1918 are bêii4 pilëpaxed- 'Thicse ehails will foM eût of the interý:,:

eità ôf the peport--
ànd. exhibitm, wlil be a £6tinidable

roxiinately fifteen hundrà ty'pewritten t
1É ready fer eorAderation by the Council'ù6ndý

'M'i& aview tDLh"lng it adoptecl,-at the éo ng Spsxýo*

1-4

2-

%

tà 'Y
'à ýfe, 't

ïià 4- "Cý,,tJk it l1;ý
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OUIOUR DEAD - - 429:
Jlïl'EERISVOLURTEUS rm s WOUNDED 611

-IN MAKI civil Servants, Under A PRISONEIs- 25

A Momorial to Our V.C.., Russell White, Of the Central Ex-,
.Major Jarn« J: Stock perimental Farm staff, Ottawa, haS

Major James. Joseph Stock, no., A mural tablet to the memOrY of won the D.c.m. lie is one of three

the laie Lieut'James Edward Tait, brothers at the front.
*aàý.,doing work. in Saskatë will be ýýereeted 'in the
un er the Topographipal SuFvIeys The Order awarding, the D.C.M, to

ehurch , of the Parish of Troqueer, Sergt. Charles Olmsted, Royal
Whez the war broke out. He retÙimed Kirkctidbýightshire, Seotland, of
tdOttàWa and enlisted gs a sapper which place he was a native. adiàn Drageons, .(Interièr, Ottawa)

lOfffi ýhe Èngm'eers of the 2nd Dývi- sayis,--i'For banspicuous gallantr'.y

Aioü d the C.FIX. While his unit was and devotion to duty both as t ' roop

in t -raining in, E 1 ùgland'he -wassiven leader à1bd S.S.MW, especiaUy durmg
Orders,,Ctosses and Modals. tw& moniks' heavy fighting."

ýý si= and went to France
as a lienténaht, His'goûd work at the capt. 'Brie Oscar., lçeelér, a jlewly-..,

front sSn àttmàed ýtetution'amd iÙ A-nother of the Welland, SMP 0" gazetted X.C. "'ý belone te Belleville
post office stag. ' Ile was, at

"16 hé; was ýdeeýrated with the Xilî- Bngllnieeriug stàe,, bas reeeive . thé fLrst an <
taýy Clrffl, 'Theofficial Ordtr ffl : xwtary Cross. The ia 1nà-Mý No officer of the 2Wth Battalion but

s. ega11antry during distinguished is Lieut. Béginald, la- aïter,,Waràs served with the
Oouptcuou 8&h, ý;ith

e. ce, ried out the pre-, gersbIl ý Olmsted, son ý «'Dý; Wý whieh unit he won, his decoration and"
Lieut

ii6,n8 fi)r thiee as84u1f.ý with grgat Olmsted; of Niagara Falw ap amey.
para a e t

MemieW 0,ýMstéd- has "en. a lot of, sëMee..And
ýwas -Wi:àiýde4 Augud 15, 19e.' Éý ïieut J.ùý1.n Labatt Scatcherd d

ýwa8iM he eaq.,'Mt -M: the:: cheo - on
hblA.

fà:a:ýp1«U, bùt'We 'Militia commission'ip tho 7th. the,> Pield Aitinery, whose w0unds aid.

Pield.,Pwttery éf St. Catharines, wid'éh' be,

s" 00:Ùt se.mÙml -(4stÏnguished. ember Cii)ilÏ", ÏÉ ýnamed, m* a ust'.
"eU , , ' M îe 2h offlSTs :o,ýerffl 4urini, the .of awarda, e the ýMîtary çrOffles

b thè'W
"Câftâ4iaË' hiiimmeét-g on

th cont tol tom >

)Meh credit that he, bü*a>ýme A!
and, ftn»iiy,. last

ty
in the big o4oýPM ýn.

ýlïj» 4ïiýi0z wu emgagëd,,uýl>
dri-ve, from

-lc4mbraý Jae autumu; 0ü:ý

io hi'

it awk
P

L

ton

t& lut e0m x
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The D.S.O. is conferred en Lieut.- verdure is a publie Works engineer JAMES HAYS, railway mail'clerk,
',eegan, 47th Bat- s ain. officer of the 77th Batta- Vancouver District, who enlisted with

Col. Herbert Leo H, and wa
talion, the Depar tment of Agriculture lion. He transferred to the 22nd the 260th Rifles for service in Siberia,

ma-4 #0M Calgary Who has abo won Battalion and saw. a lot of heavy died at Willow Camp, ou October 21.

rseyeraf.promotions and a Legion of fighting with that famous unit. A. COPPLEMAN, railway mail

Ilortbur decoratioïi 'forý xioteworthy TOHN SHOLTO DOUGLAS,.died clerk, Winnipeg District, who enlisted,

Work atthe front. The cable refer- of Wounds, November 30, was a Cus- with the 108th Battalion, was wound-

to.. thé award of the D.S..O., SaYs, toms officer of Brandon. , He enlisted ed in October.

ýt4t he 3tormed and capWed posi- in 1915 with the, 45th Battalion, but BERNA-RD M. SANDS, who went

tio-M ' through uncut toire, fighting, servea in France with the 78th. On overseas with the Mechanical Trans-_
ýàk au eýrpWt led, but port service and traisferred to the

i flank.:, 
July 20, 1918, he was wOuh(

remaîned gn dufy. On Otober 5 he prineess, Pats, was slightly. wounded
received severe, shell-wounds in the at. Cambrai this fall. At'Mons his

lÉe Catualty -Roll legs, from the ýeXects of whieh he suc- lifeýwas savèd by a pàcket of letterg
cumbed, eight weeksýlate-É. and photographs in his breast poc1ýet

1ýDèn't.: worty, Dad deex and LIEUT. R. 1. OLMSTED, XCý, deflecting a bullet. He belofigs to the

iiiy. Look a-ýàér,,Ena. Te all was »niided in Augusý 1917. Department otAgriculture, Ottawa.

witji ýeing CORP. E.- jXYSMORE, 38th Bat«
MY -bye. t li jioýv'retu=qd, Wasýgassed some
Ugers. anà dimmffig eýes, JO.SEPH a Ion, He belcýags to the Railway Repatriated"me ago.,-SANCE,. staff.
Cut«U staff traeed,. these worai ân of the Chief Ar- Several Civil servants ýwho hayèpý*t *al' , Sig'- T. R. BALý , 1 d red imprîsonment W Gd ' ' ned Simp Y 06 , ---- 

1 1 aý Départment 
of Pub- 

ong en

mtereà ijýtoý S on.! the, battlo have been repatriated,
lic,.W0rk1ý, died of influenza ,lin a many

near Cambrai., It 11kas,01l' the Wih Of William Patrick -Ainýboràu'àh of
P, an ' ' - % .1., '

playr the Department of Labour Nvm an
of a, embà 8.,

ing thejýr part cec .riguLýLl" of the 2nd.Éiattàlioli àï1d
ÇAPT. R CýA.RscALLEN,: of

British army, wexe- ei«Ciug thO 1+st early ili 1.915
Germap d ce the 11thý Bàttýion ýf Canadian En,, WAS 'IMPtIred

fell'with a fatal = and a eom- haa..been soý'oeriously wou;nd- Lieut. Edward Tý0nald

lile Èe wrote rd that' Mê of -hjs' leg' has beeJý a - ginal'i ôt thé 7th' Battàlifa:
radè'pause hef4de hiin wl cl' s à1so made prisoneý r at

the thouýÏt8 putatra, 'ffê im an eneuger of the h- an wa ypl*e
:his last message, ffl ofý in tu, spring, of 1915; He was ýiDn,..
of'loçred ones at home, Then the e*getio!a tràneh stég at COIgeY-i <

1iUëý 8,eept on, aud-,when-,tke ',day"is' MEEK, aùôtherý:of Publie Works staff àt
Brief. as Was.his army. wxýnS,,

eoîst 'yMs coltuted, Privatlo: the irrigatioË B mentioned for gb,ýd werk-in the fîrÈýý1
ýjet tough work, iuwkR lige d k!l1ýd in action hu seen a £4 , 'Vetîme of an, in Fienciets.,",

ý,LIEUËý'SrtAUNÉ TIGHE Ej)- France,, hos been raee$é& îmln, the
He is now in en. EngUsh hospl

Ren army ànd has re$nmtýd cie-antim
_Mr, Fèreè1ý died fýr Germa-a, gon:he: en Meffl om t1ýe11Qýservçd at the frOut with a:Tunnel he inhalçd 'M' the ùrâbattle inwË!eh

4àý
in 1917 -it was Used,

loin
Carleton Pluoe be, ýzed, wu on: is retire Lient. Arthur & Bon

Wzsw ' w(ýund4, that ftzwily'led to h 1 à. med yôungand Cana>ý iDe t1t. :.. .1 dian Alal"; the 91

st49ý ýat Port. Ne1»ûIîý before he, jGiiÏod muèhýregre#,ed f atality, *ü the -'Whô.went 0-ver *ith. the 77th Battrïnn

To Ewh tail-heaô, wheki d'eath, in a , cà1ýAr, and tramdernd -t» ýthe .Beyel Air:"

p out he eo'ýered twe t sepEuileà ee', is new in Eng1afidý 'A -Ger
-foo lffi§ÔN'- baieage, îàell kiËedhis ëb-,'.

Young man was mEn alr-
Yëa;ýs Of age. ati en of the,,IÉrîkatiâu Branch sener aiid sent him 'p affin à

and '2Dli8týèd fCý O"rs(ýU "rnee

orksý man, riy ýýee' Igt Pi'O»OeM eý Wa$ 'W(>=ded ' Hà H(*aÉÜý pf the onfifide er'ý',
1el,6, ïMd spgnt mon tl»m: viewe 6fthe Departinent of Tradê ýand,

ýw1iû îýt i>venýëe in En ommereêleeitals. gland. Ilô 0 Wh è#,wYçat éd Ire ý th
p, Caùo2a, iü the hope

wa% retlÏ=edt 8th Battaâk of ýViùniËeg an& waà
andý theý ýdý the'ëkene, 'but no màde prisouer 'at Y&es ýi

'OU, Weymb à1r1ý ý7 reý" nfwsed Miw,,m the rep&trýate(1:Egt, ne sUý_'
*ceýýf" he to bé am-.. ferid. geve-re punishrnent, ý)y bis

to do MUÙtio
raore t4ü

WU the 0" X EWkètý; C_e
4y, J. B. Ha1k#tý bu bem ý#aMed thé,

tw thf,'kýý6 xilitary crûM6 ý0r aàtinka4od goï-
perf th'e ffeld M EW

5
g 1



T-H B CIVILIAN January,

mber 2. He was attached to the He ils still badly crippled-, and has in the "Civil Service Siege Bàt-.

â8th. Battalion. spent futeen manths in hospitals in tery," was training.for a commission
G6rdon Urquhart (Customà), who England. in England when hostilities ceaséd.

hw; been serving as sergeant in the Acting-ýCorpora1 Archibald Me- Sergt.W.. C. Train, of the London
ý8t4.'Batt;alion, has won a comihis- Murélie Lefurgy, of the eavalry, an Seottish, the only soldier of his batta-
SIM, 4 4 original. first, " who has been listed lion to Win the Vietoria Cross, is a

Private T. J.-Butler, who died in as missing and is now presumed dead, brother of Joseph Train, of Bridge-
France on November 10, was a was a -brother of Miss Jessie Le- burg Oustoms staff. He was deeor-
brotlier of J.. A, Butler, of the Print- ýfurgey, of the Department of the ated by'Kîng George duriùq a recent.
mig '. Bureau, who lost a leg at the Interior. visit of His Majesty',te the troops in

Sergt. F. W. MacKenzie, son of A. France.
cKenzi lo Indi Affa rs

Corp. Heidman, repatriated, is a F. Ma 'e, - 1 an _i hàs Cs F&___

btother of Q. Heidman, of the De- won the Military Medal.
partment of Marine. James L. Ogden, missing since Oc- A Fund Clo»d

:Lieut. ElMer B. Cogswell, (Indian 'tober, 1, is now in England.. He was
who went overseas with the a-prisoner for a jew weeks.., Haîs a The final collecÉdus farthe Pr1s»ný

den,- X ers of, Waý Fund *é-re made in De-
Sth 1founted. Rifles and transferred brother of Lieut. S. H. Og C
to the Air Force, is back iÙ Canada. instructiuiis having been

William Lawson d Dundas Cqs- èembei,
A: com anion tells the story that tonas staff, is a very proud father, for ceived from the Red Cross thât 116

s of bis boys o-V this
Cogswell:diýelines to detail. He say both erseas have been fuxther spebW contributions on this
that. Cogswell and his. fellow officer decorated, but his pride is damped ànemnt were, rèq d. Xany Pl-,>-,
went up wïth two other planesto be sû1ýrow, for only One Win 001ne Gners haYeý 'been sùpported by.,,Clvil
àttalek nine J:IuÙ. maehines.ý ne homeý Sa r Lawson won Serýieé:s111)seriptions. 'Prisaners were.
th."e-to4one.ddds were too reat and the Miýtaj Medal at Cambrai but indi-vîduals d'epart.
OogWell and lie eompanian were wgs afterwards mortally wounded.. nients,. and z littié gron-ps
9hüt' down ýr0S a height 01 12,OW Ilis brother,. Lieut. W. G. Lawmon, througý'h'ml'b the. Seimeeî and thé t 1-

recely rac c e xnoneyýcôlleetèd waw ec-4
feetl 'CCF en ed f tûrés Ô£ -iýi1f omé hom with. the mllitai.

tile le, and jaw, lost his eense çr0se. takly large, *mgh ilothiLg Ue a
oe, $M arm ..U. B. Jý Watts, who -w" a eorpCil cimneeté record W" lkept.

ý1ie he g of one, ear.

ÏS Now A19 Faith,,I-=,t DEMQPMFST. OF:co-opt"-

OFFICER 
aùè( k où the ishelfrein lrION

eçi>ý eâh hurt hé.: gotý. biýt,. s&e,
Whomdid, 1.1beet on:the street to-

hé R* the diyvle's 9wn lot- -Wànt tý lu i844 twenty:eýghtEneish
'liayl MQ&éhy Djà0e, blythe and gayll cene hme t Ti-ge,, bot a bi erg ýmbseribüd,$5 a piece to, ' *Àpxt a
1 hui the mué éà.: his: Irish tue àùÈg me the end They laid dýWn''
*oOd 41ýôm from even a gr> -Firq S

'cher .:tiputpniet PM-riek, no*,: -d"ye. fOur PrInciples. t, ales were to
bé made at eurrent market priéegi and

Pléued 1: A happy oýÜd *ap 1 bet..
=a Wlien did yon hear ïdl prefit were to bc divided among

h*
bol Vrens five. of thew 4b ïï Sleeve the mlistomers ýcOrklî14g to thë àmôuntý

believé,, of gdeg Were
ýftloý 'erAbeë toýd4Y; end the 90e, bc niade ýw ýàsh,; thîrd' ne good4ý'now? Musha, whate ti
lûe*% makles, ý me leel ýuité gày, £êr.

but inýF helping1o ý niake the tb- 4 =WePreftnt(ýd ýor e-alter,
ffle fuürth, thpstore

-Pritzies,' 4aft jwPing tQ W'M' the
bàuéiiai 'emed by, the stoekhelders and -évery

be our was to h-ave-ouev»tefe to know nt Irishmanw1 - - : ffl; seems. but a In lglg thjsý stee ha& j$ 924 m'eM7
wjýg=î__40 ýffgýt, like bluesand wM mm te bers land a capital DÊ 01000,009.
'a, ommiW04 1''lpnr four 16ug yeààt Andýýb»w hë% and iýmilar stoiës in Eng1ànd'haàSý
kê 1*0-1441, ""Wthint- thm koMA«s in 1919,,dida

',,iinlt-Wd ta $>IL Wpund aroon ý0r ftm
l' y lmeà* dt and ý distribUted

l b4 git -to met' ne fighm for Il the CýWs'hi# Ar ýre*4 a îiè,
r4ht,, MY sokr *ou, ÈËd bu' U114e4
the hm;m, he, has Woný, vie laith

0= Q'ôt him m fht kneé and his fids
thé W-àr iE; won, týO

ÈÏcW dive, he 'ýinà eà=,8à hy "Mg" y,
wag, hý ý»jjj,6ü1 ýý, f 1

had to, ýzr rejoiës ý,1th
doy. May ýUéuteU4ùt noble, t0ý CON ",,AlrloNm

4w14 *reu4, h94 4
b«ý,-retS1a 1,4h*oüS,ýOtrèwnail 1

e0m, botbelt, 1 1e#*ý in, Mg --- ---- -t4 pridpbit rivtr.
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as applied to Canada. Generally speaking the
only sense in which 'reconstruction' could be

ED IT O R IA LS applied to after-the-war conditions in Canada was
as Tegards social reconstruction." He did not
believe that the political unrest being manifested

RECONSTRUCTION OR RE-ADJUSTMENT in Europe would spread to this country. As
regards the economic situation, "he did not ý agree

In the current literature passing across the with those who said that wages -must at once be

stage'at, this elme of the year is to be found thé reduced to the pre-war level or lower." Mr.

outpourings, of heàrtfelt désires for à new Fleaven Maçlean preferred the use of the word "re-

and a new Earth. In aIl such exýpressions The adjustmentl' rather than "reconstruction"; and

Cfflian heartily joins. Notwithstaxid .ing, how- a full reading of the text of the speech leaves in

éveiy the dread of being out of fashion, we refrain the mind of the labourer the thought that au W.e

iroin a re-itératioÈ of the old phrases -so appro- shall have out of the war is a "re-adjustrnent'j 'Of

pria e ýothe Christmas and New Year season'. the Political troÙgh.
:'Teace on,ýEarth" is an idealistic beatitude> but 18 there any country in the world more in

W-e doý> not propose to say there is ý ace when need of economie and political, reconstruction

is: no peâce, and tathèr ý,yil1 we L' 'pose Our- than is our Canada? Is there any countrythat..
klvc s to a -considération -of why there is .no has suffered more frôm inequality in -the dis,-

- 1 1. 1 ry unlikely to have tribution of wealth? Hu not the major portion
-Pýme- and -Whý are Ve of the wealth of this new countrypasseoi into the

Duràuý the wax we a1l received dà'fly, gua- possession of too ý few hands ? ConBidering the

téé from: those Who rule, ovei us that oid economic, status quo to which Mr. Made-an would

àysténîs. wère to, be sw Pt way, that things wquld have us return, we find after fifty years of COn-ý

thèywerebef :rè the'war, and'so on. fedietatlon, that fûrty men practically. own Canaý4
.ý41Jùtf itiesun were to équalized ànd humau awording to a list published in the Grain:,,

health 'àiid happmesà mière'evenly 'dîstribuipd. Growers' Guide. Contrast with this exhibition

ýAËd'even:now'as thé reactionaries'are rè-forming of monopoly the following from the OttaW&

nwk .s .we are- rejoléed to h the followm'g Journal, the Government organ, in comment!

the lip Wilson. in repIr ùPon, the recerit sof Preedent pidemicof influenza-

;o' thé toast K George at thé > S .,"And OtU-wa cannot be a WOrthy

ter,. Cýàijîtal while conditions, prevàiil heré sueh
ýcY àfter 1, haye. ýitierèd theý ýW.ord, aled dur« the epidemic-,-eon-

et it Were: reve Mg
thât ditions of squalor, ignorance, dirt, poverty

W comes: ÎÈ o mymind
would'take ffiore courage to resist the e9tt aùdwrong livm*g in general. Ottawa i8 not

'ýàôral'tide no-,W " nnmg in the *ÔÉ1 ru. , d4han 't. as b dl off Jn this respect as other citieéjeý

yield.::tb.it 0 thte4to ôbey Ïtey. we find that .()Ur political and, econooip
frônà the hé- > of "file Émpîîçý BYstem have' permitted some 50,000 000

the ar atom -in, ifie
td' he t'bi Ca-gada we hear the- orâ toi, eèv. of landý to,, be taken up by ispecul

I-Mr. Adlard, àt thé G. W. V. A. Iôrum at.Otiawa 'wmt.ern provinces ùnd Me have to n'

29, spea Lr -in -the name of the CRýl&tÎon with the following words jpok ' b tbà

ýpëopýè, saý,-"Laboui ;e.neverýreturn to'-prç,- Pt(%idelit of the United Famers Ontarib 4t
Où ail sidès -we hearÀ st- ïn, Tèrontùý,

prote mllent convention
loTalty- td' the' woridngelaèseeý whose "Andý we tg1k ofý demociâcyaùd libety <

15ý&i rou, Who were born in C ada YOU >
-the 

m(ýdern 
Pass 

ol'Thel=,Q- 

.4e

Ili iÊ;, at home,: at the head and centre 0 . tome here by choke frSn othéi
Gôv,ý'îïünýnt,, that we thegýi who have helped.to t1ýand0rM thé,:

foret lèuink. an agi
.. 'cO"trY;' Rbc'Yàu WUD have fought in tbe

Mo ý-lïe4, of "thé gre&t. moeal: ti(wl",Meh.ti.oneçL, goinÉ tô hàve ényt1une to,
reconstruefle d

21,ý the ffon. A. K.., kg to'let this cotmtry becoine 'a c t
adý jnlàb. ànd

Neà Can serfs Peasazts, expioited Moi

q-1èeý î WQn 1"(431MMëMial a-ad finaneial buo"?')
ýet ,oUr p6litical and. econoinic

%

"4
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The War Labour Board of the United States systems of moral and, èmatelial wrongs. Ladies
tbe' eôù and gentlemen, we give, YOU

made an exhaustive investigation into, the toast '.'Rel;j
he in- acti or Bolslieviffln". Will you be

of 1i,ýÏùg in that country last spring. T ionaryism

-véstigation showed that thé lea st wage on which pleased to také your'choicé.

a lamily of five could, be supported in decency and

éomfort was seventy-three centsý an hour. There,
was 110 dispute ô 9rý the figure. Recollecting that MR. ÔREP.AP.'S ÉEFUSAL
tJîý1 ' reaée. est of living is greater in

Mc in the

Canada thau'in'the United States, compare, the ýjjy publishing Mr. Creray's letter declining to

âbâve stateinent witÉ the following facts:-The act as the.representative of the.Government on

> Canadian'Government owés an average figure of' the b0arld of arbitration regarding the amount

over $1000 to each of -its employees in order to and. distribution:. of a war bonus to. civil servants

bnng ZýýÂe8 -up to a. cost of living basis. The the -offi.ce rs of theCivil Sér-nce,,Féderatio:â'ý,ôý

Cinixlm- . Govérumeùt Vays some of its em- Cauàýda hâve made three th MýectlY èiélar

ployées, pemed men at its Experimeiital Farma '1) thé 41itiàtiye:-,wîýh, "rëgàxýl.téý.the iüs'Ùtûilone

wù cents an hour, and -to women with the chàà.eter.,;àiid thetomposition of the' board

depétLdàiit4. at the, Printing Bureau,-- the prostit, wgs.leit.w-lththé'Govérninent..advis y;,(?>.the,-1.ý
g eý y ass4mý4,

twelve_ to t*enty iùitàative f aâ, M Crégai wa onl
iutm*gj sweking ýWàgç of cents 0 1 ki r.

pei-,hW.,, The United States vernment pays af ter GQvernmentâl, delay. hà ab,

$L7ý:per day, while.the Canadian condition of < t în the.servicé.,-Maticiý.was, gg
1 urlou at actioù.:e

ijý-verÉmett P rs $1.00 . only.. T-he. economie, . kierlously inj s to, the -éôùîiýý th

$Y$tem whieh giv UOW,'000ýacîes of laný to.ja t>ý..p.art pf .éoýeone bëewne.- imperativé;
féw and it, bankrupt'j its trea#nent thë; -Governmenf had > 'ýved týià

in m among reInc a Ené .>01
-fÀvourites 

é

te M *Orking Offers. no teryffl 1 t the ýGs8ib1e' Jternat4v'ee._ y

aetk>nArý Politiâms who, deslre-, ta, maiiitain the expression of any opinion, for or' against.

clam distÎnetion,6f a Îew, "finii-neial bàxeiià!. apd a Indeed.the frequency mith whfeli'.Uk Éioyerp

horde, of "conunoli pec le" living iü.ýýçonditiSis bààt pWed its machmery, bWen ànd' bi 'lèU

eqQ,àlor, -igmàr ce, ai ud'.:*rong _ât ùeýdisposa1 ûf'othe'rs.in sîiÙatiqps not, er

ý,kgenere Is.theze a tbo4.,oî. ïiiàt, -wÉieb had ari"i betweçn. the vernment,
hé ana,'its eýaployffl, argued f r rather thao.

-%ïsm and o dyei g, flag§ red tý_gm 0 Agams,'itj o,.ý]àe "eýiraiiûn which th Pe ationreqaching ôf'reaetion4ýy doctrines in the füýý' ýOMMi arb
comparisons s»à as these! enc1ea-ý,oured té, set'. up.

Mr
_Xo per Cent ple ïàed ;oýjtjOjý :of the peo C rars, refusal L's' regTeî;t" ý1 ý111î'- h'

, 5ýt ,"der, ô political, &ystém of ý the a mau af indëpendence, ýýV;îeà t'O

'Lotl-the f#tje of the.re,ýùrt of the public service, glyes 4is aetion significanùç
Jet the WGAhy ofgetioiýis 13y his,

SIMP el refuse

el àqýý1 bül aed ýthe'Techni 'ý1 iptô th. e
of thýxq l' h

14 Xtapoit tell thetale, Let thexié
Pal, _the balanp ilcompare

ý V_ý or def &,ts

"r'I'VU&,týiëëýýby", itis, u uýI. çrég

"let ibe ml,,#at& of Merit ganted to, of Üo' M»ntýItv se= au WMI*Itbë

lerm 
f

Out aý4

ýcb 

l ''

W4ý public, loý11-4mia b1e,ýlÀt 4'

Peïfeet, ùe J OIV4$ 
b'

ýMP-
OB A

à ÂÛ u*

1 'a et Yïd Offl# a

I'n
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1 appeal to the Government, and the further make more certain the adoption in the near
future of the principles we have enumerated, the

right, if that appeal is persÎstently ignored, to

appeal'for inde 'pendent initiative on the part of exchange of letters has been worth while.

individual inembers of the Govèrnment, but one

also of whether individual members of the Govern-
ment çan assume any initiative themselves. LABOUR AND THE FEDERATION.

We have known that parliamentary proce-

dure requires that a Government meaýure must The Civil Service Federation of Canada has

be voted for by Government members in spite definitely associated itself with the Labour move-

of personal conviction es to what is best for ment in Canada in accepting into membership the

Canada; and thât a, measure the Government Mechanical staff of the Printing Bureau and the

ý4s iiot proposed must not be voted for by Federated Association of Letter Carriers; both of

Gov'ernuient members however valuable its adopt- these bodies being affiliated with the Labour

adoptionmay be'for the people. Congress, The Federation îs to be congratulàtèd

Wenow r.ealize, as we may not have realized upon this movement; the only regret being that

in-the post, that a memberof the Govemment is the event has been s'O long deferred.. The case of

also in a pcwition of some difficultY durine the the salaried man or the wage-earner, whether

interval between sessiGurs. Ile is then faced by a remuneration is gainedby labour of the han&in

ý.puTtailment.6f his, i-mitiative'that ir, eveu more physical pÙrsuits or by the braiù in office (futies,

ýrious, bothIlfor t1w country and for hiniself, than is one and the saine. The. problem involyesý a

the parliamentiry one, bécause Council is not square deal to those who have to appegl to
1 a Fgr1iameiýt, and there Capital for the means of earning a living, Quite

ece,4sil)le -tc, the prefflý as la
le f' record' the a percentage of the wage-earners in our cities is

is jau% inaebine availab or UI&
position of the nt miràsters in Order&-in- living below the poverty liýneand it is the duiy of,

couneil thât d or passed. Each all wage-earners to, combine in crder to demand a

Must rely, up o record as a man for the decent living forthose of its numbers who niay

estimate ýf the fflple as to his probable sge be in distress or suffering from industrial, com-,

gles .tioiýs'and vote-in COUDICIL or Governmental injustice.

Civil, servants were -fortunate in being able Ilas this atrocious W'ar left in the ranks of t1ie

mae 9. M rat SI standing, and we Civil, Service any who, =y demur at the idéa of

15êlid-i7e. 1 thât ;his .a 1 étion . , has . foicussed, attention the policy: àdopted by the, Federation ? To -any
ü :. p 1 on 1, 'a, kfek funà am , eýntal changes that shouid be such. we say thoý labour movement is ever broad-,
-inadè in r , Goyernmental economYý- its boundaries until now in Gr'eat Br!

ýoMmehd ttwmt6 progressive thinkerà: it includes, teachers, autbom, lawyers, doctors
volves the ri à and engineers. It even the capitalist so
Il *iii ý not long as he is a producer and human. This is

olf. ýap.pe or a an'd if Cô er Meût.1.. .0 appeai frqýn It -to aii impartial, tribulial, . admittedý to be the greatest social reform move-

it caâ net refuse an ap eal to ment ever attempted, much less achieyed, in any

eleetpràtei;. (2) demoeracy in Go emment country., As proof of theuniversality of, the

A008 no' t iJýYû1ve secWy in the. proqeedin s' of movement we would refer our readers. to an

unoil ýor tb£ vote ers in Cou article in The 1 Public of August, ýast, writ4n by ý a'
çsnot includethe Il cý clergyman who in eloquent ternis deploreï:and

and hôneýtý do 8

weý"Y vote on ey issue slioul ýe de or contests the fact that "religion is excluded fr6m..
-a g , M , 'r these -programmes, of social reform." .And he asks'

rýa8ùn other t4àý' _cew co

ilie th> býest i]àt-erests ý "why; are 'ministers of religion excluded' from
le; (4) 1 embership'in the new'hand gudbrain'decis"'Ç» we pelop is'a nâturiý m

ýwe, of '3 Cu ît: énf, d0es 1rhe BritkèýLabo'r Part is opposed te
in Go-v.eri=, u e ad-

éýny lbàt PPPI!Càtio#îi'.ôf' rùý n f ý the clergy t their ranks on the
v të ýýcdýeJjj.ý, 9rbufid that the churt

't ote 8; -h is not democratically
àh Il' b Yoté q(jütýrôùéd, tfiat it staiiàs ýs0éia1lY aloof -f thé

MeMuZe é, taken, as
working people, and thât it'lacks the pàrSh-when

C-rmmiarlý,"beity ta rept îVýqM#,* 1he blowý for.f&>edom AndJustice ie expected of ic,
welavier intentino on of 'ÉrDdn

Jgu41é&ý nd Wèrely. cite the co-4tiae 8, cat, iét3F ci the Ckqw -"Q0 earp an
t'ô. tàke b6und in,

M ,ýe4cé,ýôt à luelerý'th4 ..,Iâ

I Id

à,
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blecome a world-wide movement for the reform vention or repudiated. The question of tthee

of systems and the re-incarnation of the human bonus must be considered. The convention must

family from the tyranny of plutocratie aggression. decide whether or not it will accept lying dowil the

The highest motives must ever inspire *those discrimination by the Government in granting

who supervise organizations of labour. It must large bonuses to privileged employers and a

be remembered that efficient men and women paltry minimum to their own seemingly de-

are the best permanent capital the state possesses. fenèeless employees. In the past four or five

No'opportunity should be missed of fighting, if years there is due the Service an average bonus

necessary, for the proper feeding and clothing of $15475-00, to give the Civil . S .ervice as good

and schooliýg of the great body of the people who protection, ag'ainst soaring prices as has been

upon selling their services to Capital in given to railway employees. "Government clerks
order to eai their da v ' who are paid $1,800 a year have had their wages

rn ily.brea.d. To save women
and children, to say nothing of the wage-earner, eut in two durîng the past two years alonc.,

frotn the horrors of a life of sordid poverty, which because of, increased living costs," according to

a common occurrence inall parts of this rieb official figures.' 'And yet the Goverriment is 'so

new country, is worth a great concentrated effort morally or mýaterially bankrupt that, instead of

on the part of all. wage-earners who, have the $1,475.00 to alI,ý it has paid its servants (ex-

human instinct -of sympathy and brdth ve. erly lo ý lusive of the Postal Service, wha struck. and

A still lôftier ideiý1 is to consider the preservation -recëived a little better consideration) an average

of Our race from the universal tendency to ýrise, bonus.of about $175.00 to a part, and nothing at

to docline and to fa1Iý whi eh history shows ha all to the rest. The report of the Commission

been'Ahe fate' of aU nationalities of peoples, in regarding re-classification will no doubt be before

pas't ages. U there , any surer method of ensuring > the convention, and furnish an item of business of

a; rapid decline of the British race than to, keep a outstanding interest. Superannuation will be on
the peppl the agenda together with a number of reso-

percentage 01. e in poverty, rags, and
'filth? Sur'elyit is worth an effort, and, if needs lutions which-muAt be progressive and the out-

be, a Aight, tô obtain for all classes such care look is 1or an unusualjy interesting event in our

and protection from want and the degeneracy of history.
Il r, such housing conditions, suchwoTking

squa o Outsfàé of au othèr'considerations the pèat
ýgùd.,pIaying conditions that the chîldren w'ho f the timFequirein6nt o es is for unaniinity on the

to re-producè 
successive 

generations 
of the 

-Si'

am part of all ervice organizations and the sinking
'Britisli, stock may contribute to the maintenance of all àiffereiices between, sections or a Depart-
Of out race beyond the period allotted by his- nient of thé country. It is hoped the Railway

period permitted under the Mail Clerks will at d and ' 'Il forget 'and
ýprevùiIing economie conditions of this country, fôrgivé 'any au àà criticisms that may have
an& even beyond the fondest dreams of the ideal- beeli ý, tered eithéi in

ut the pages of this journal
ists ý and altruists ýwho would -save.and perpetuate -or otherwisé: The-Servioe commits suicide Of its
the. race it'not forthe politicians. Such iiiii ànd -ébjects if- festers and sores, jealougles
cap8el is worthy of the task of organizing all àjâd'heàrtburiiings.ai.'e allowed to clog and delay

iried people into one gre4t gro
sali up. Let the amèndmelits in th6 paý-and workigg conditions
goq -wo The report Of thed rk go on. Of Coire nl='ent' semee.

Executive -vnll ékhibit strenuous activities' of the
and osals -,îýiI1 be madiý for a re-

paËt year, - prôp'
TIIE CONVENTION ion of thé entire Federation maéhinéry

Ôrg iza'in Mer tio suéceËsfully ineet the issues. It should

Before, the Fehruary issue Of , The Citýilian' 'be, borne m miüd that there iý no influence in
'f' ffi -princiffles of administration

-it i8 probable that th con- favou e e eient
of týe Fýderation will be àent out to all the' of dèveýnment depàxtnlôÉts outiside of the Service

Or- 1 atio'ns,'excEpt such influenc may be
fflanizations. This convention will,.be the iÈost. ganiz es as i

-important In the hi8torý, of organbation iý the ëd by' the, 'publicity 'propagamda of the
.$ervice.' The.Feâýration has trebled ifý Membe- jrgîýfflçýtigÈs then»eiveqt,. The fact that -we axe

p since, ýthe convention in Nü-ýïéxnbèr- 1917. ýVijrtUaUydependent Upon. Dur, Ovip resources to
]ÉýMUtiv& hâ cofým:itted the Federation to

'T fixe dth other bodies of 1.,aboUr as, ibe.'ý ý-I :mpresent oureue -should iiàstil in the ý niind of:

plewW of and ý the Execùtive e& àlègéte dètérÉàinatiýÙ té giýye

'Ulufft be éiidomed.hi." -,Course bý the con'-
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PUBLICITY list of more than a hundred suggestions) is the
S. A. and A. P. Bulletin.ý The initial number

Will the emotions aroused in the hearts of indicates. that the editors arc inspired by justi-

the people by the war outlast the cessation of fiable pride in the work of their br'anch. There is

hostilities- or are we to relapse into our old an interesting story of its origin and development

peace-timé apathy and allow habits of careless and .some account of the enormous work it now

thinking to re-establish themselves? A salutary carnes on. It is gratifying to note that the little

warning has been sounded by Lord Northeliffe. Bulletin has the approval of the chief officials.

i'Nothing can bc 1 worse for the prospects Mr. George U. Stiff, director of the branch, con-

of the coming conferènee," he said, "than an tributes the leading article and gives his Staff

atmosphere'of secrecy and half.truths. Yet some sound advice. The S. A. & A. P. Branch will

up to the present there has been no official decline in amount of work and number of per-

statement that the momentous meetings sonnel as the Canadian Expeditionary Force is

about to ta, ke place will bc held in accordance repatriated and disbanded, and the Bulletin will

with, President Wilson's expressed view on not long hold a place in the journalistic field; but
it has opportunity to give to the publie and to

the question of open diplomacy."
He fùrther stated that "clandestine assem- place on record some very important features of

Civil Service work in war-time. It is a unique
blies are the harbingers of intrigue, suspicion and little journal. The Civilian welcomes its appear-
possible deception.'l Bringing the case against ance and congratulates its editors on their enter-
clandestine assemblies nearer home, why, may prise.
wel ask, are meetings of Parliament subject to NOTES
publicity and meetings of the Cabinet as closed
as was the closet of Phillip Il of $pain from There are hundreds of reports of wounds sus-
whence he fulirinated his orders for the perse- tained by civil servants yet to bc received for the
eution ofthe Netherlands. VVhat is the justi- Civil Service Roll of Honour. The Departments
fication, what ýis the excuse for secrecy in the of Customs and Publie Works have their records
transaction' of any. publie business? Under very well completed. Some branches of the
our economie sýsteùi of competition for, price Interior have reported excellently; but others
secrecy of thecompetitor may bc defended, but have fallen sadly behind. Outside postal services
how can a Üustee justify the policy of secrecy in axe also in arrears. No reports from Agriculture
.the management of an estate of which he has the have beèn received for many weeks. Men of
management Should the owners of the country these and other departments have been fightiiig,
'be the vietinisofsecresy ýtnd intrigue on the part bleeding, dying by scores during six m nths past,
of its tÈuiteés?ý - And is theCabinet the trustee Of Have their friends at home forgotten- ?
the publie business of -the whole people or -only of CSFC

the select iorty men 'and their satellites who own
Canada? Have we yet'seen any report of the The Bonus problem has since September'last
.meetings of the Civil Service Commissioners, exclusively engaged the attention of the Fed-
and, if not, why may we pot do so? Have Dr. ýeration in all its branches, including'the officçrs,
Roche and hiscolleagues any secret treaty. with' executývé, and The CÏvilian committee. The best
the politicians ? We sincerely hope not. And, fight possible has been offered. against great odds:
if not, why may our reporters not attend the It -is to be regretted that on this account no pre-
sittiiigsiof the Board and so give out full publicity liminary work has been done by The Civilian in
of, ' all thë facts to the publie and the mernbers Of the way of propaganda on the important subject
the Se mWwhý are chiefly concemed? of Superannuation. We Wish to re-assure our

reàders that the importance of Superannuation
A WAR JOURNAL has not been Minimized, that all the pre-war data

and the results of M'ueh investigating- work, is still
For ten years The Vivilian, has been the. sole with us ready for use at the proper time.

occùpant'of. the field of. CivilService journalism CSFC

in Canada. .,It,'no longer shines.in solitary spleu-
dour, 'for a new- publication devoted to Civil The Civilian sends a, very Special messâ e to
Serýic8înteriests has' a'ppeared It is the organ of all associations outsid- ag

e of Ottawa inviting them
the ë!ÉPlciyýé.ég -âf the Sepeatiiýn ý11owanàà ând tO send in reports of their meetings for publication.
Aeýgned ýP B.Mneh ý of, the Departwent of The rePort9 should be brief and crisp, as we havè
Militla:,and tefeùce, and itseltie (chosen froiù a nOwsOineý 200 branches. We desire to express a.

Y
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warm appreciation to the many associations who tiçian, and surprise will be assumed at the spring-

have given us the finest endorsement and'en- ing up of socialist clubs and guilds. The two-
couragement possible by making all their mem- per cent of the people, not onlyý nearly own
bers subscribers and adding the club subscription Canada, but it is a safe calculation that quite as

rate.to the annuel fee of the assoqiation. This completely, do' they own Parliament.,
action on the part of associations has had the CSF

effect of doubling the circulation since Septçmber There is unanimity among all people except
last.: The virtue in such.support and co-operation the political. representatives of the favouredd
lies i*n ýthe added stimulus the editors derive there- classes that we are to get a square deal in future
froÏa. The result of such support will be evi- for the man who works for a salary and for the

in ý the ý still greater loyalty and courage under-dog generally; but how in'the world is it
displayed in our pages as month by monthwe going to be broughtabout? There is no sign of
commend the patron or condemn the traducer anything starting yet. There are two ways% of
of good Govemment. accomplishing the desired object: by the bloody

In political history the fact has been dis- hand and by the golden rule. ý Many of us who
closed that governments favouriable to privileged have lived amidst the caRous casuistry of the
ïÉterests -afe unable -to sympathize with the hide-bound politician have been forced to the
needs of the working man for susténance and conclusion that by the use of force onlywill the
provision for old age. The Hon. Mr. Maclean gates of freedôm be opened for the great mass of
in his Canadian Club speech gave an instance of Canadian Labour. If force has to be used by
the e4suistie , blindness of professional poli- Labour to wrest froin plutoeracy a full measure
ticians who serve special interests and not the of fair play, civil seryants should paradé in the
interests of the whole. -His satisfaction over the phalanx, fpr no class has been more brutally
non-employment situationwas answered by one treated, 11y those who at present control our
ofthe labour unions of Toronto who advised political systems..
!'hiin;that 35 000, men were out of work in Toronto There is, however, a better way and it is
Slone, and even at thât figuýe the report of this worth trying first. There are many organ"
one union may not cover the, whole city of izations of salaried people. All, these organ-
TôrSto»î Ris deelàration that oui economic, con., izationsshould select delegates to form a central
ditions are satisfactory and reqiùre no re- couneil in early antici ation of the next appeaL to
eon8truction, might-havie been contradicted by the people in an election. Thie co.uneil should,
tfieý*ùids that blow 6ver the maples in Majors chart. out the whole country showing the consti-

'H Mr. Maclean hàd Wted his eyes enci whére spe-cial classes of salarýed folk
frffl:the ensMons and-portières of Peacock Alley predominate and whether thére is a suitable can-

,,-he could -have seen houses in which' abject didate to, offer ý for election. The -candidateý
pqverty reared li's head right in the capital city having. been chosen, it will be the duty of the

ere.,thespendjng of so, much Government leaders of the varlous organizations to issue by
money ýý 1or, exe, t* c amie - con- bulletin4 by, ne*s. letter and in thé daily Dress
difiços- U povertya sa-fisfact9q economk con- full information to,-all salaried classes as to the
cËtîon...ý, Thé -iiifluenz en-uc disclosed the plan of opetation explaining ýthat the intention-
faei t t.û gréat ber families, were so near simp1ý ïï to get into. Parlisment reprejsentatiyés of'..

étarvation. t It "the discovery a the fathër, the salariedpe 1 there. being an entire absence at
m6ther and seve. al'cMldren ent of itTaet clasa Parliament. The general

-r in asingle bed without
fo.od."Or fuel. wa8 nôt an uncoumon, .one. I& there platfSug for,.ýoliti.cal and economie teforms will

st;ùuction of a besefforth 'and oûe and aU will be lurged ýto
"0 W of irieon system of socýety

k" ,a roportion.-of ifs. people in a con- unite Upôn the candidate chosen: by the centfal,
n eejoýV the line and. at tfie coune.ilof wageýeaimmgaueciatiôns. By. such a

Same t je_ýes 1 a.way the resources of , the means as thisý it is Poýsible to *elect a num
country and' uiýéa'rned economie.,ýxewards',io -a indep. eiidgut, members. ý>f'Parli&ment representing
privileged c!ass'ý "Port and: theîr.satelriiés G. -W, V. XlICivil Seinicei,,Týrades and Labour

ti ally own, Caiia . About two per cent W wày-BlothýrhÔody etc.. Thià is theletter
of the people of Canada 0,VM: method and ît' z more desirallé from every-U& Oý Much.98 , e e othw., miethoâ, whidh.:th 'r 'st. -This is entirely sa11ý tbm

t Seme Of _âe Old -preiucheee:
idàwtory tbinkà Mr. Mwlean,'or at m4ht, su J« line Party

need of nconstructioja. The soul âwak bpund7pefitiùmý: to harsh if treat-
this . w#r "ve not. toý d t1w ''Émt..
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flousing and the Retirement'Fund
Mr. Arthur Paré's Suggested sympathy for the second £und and thought Let us act quickly and make the most

Addition to Proposed Scherne that it could be made very helpfui te us of this splendid capital which is ours, for

of Mr. A. C. Campbell by some well-administered cure. That is ou ' r own benefit as well as for the ýenûf1t

the origin of my own proposals regarding of our dependents, and also for the benefit

the housing problem; Mr. Campbell's ar- of our city.

pwing to the crowded condi- ticle furnishes nie, I believe, the best op- The following is the aniendment which

portunities. 1 was expecting te submit l would propose. I do net prétend, of

tiOil Of The Civilians pages, them te the considération of the Service. vourse, that I am giving the légal phrase-

rnuch important matter has been These proposals, restricted te the finan- ology with which it will have te bedraped;

heldover £rom month to month. cial end of the housing problem, do net but, at all évents, I hope it expresses

This will explain delay in pub- interfere with Mrý. Campbell's scheme, but pretty elcarly what I have in mind. I

lishingý the following. It -will; rather improve it in Oliminatiug the al)- inust say at once that, although 1 mention

,,be remembered that Mr. A. C. pearance of paternalisra attributed to the -the Retirement Fund all through this ar-

Campbell ptoposed a plan for Goverliment and the Country by the siýb- ticle, týere is no reason that T. can see why .

an 0ttaýya " Garden suburb, " to title "The Publie, crédit should bc used the eontributors te the Superannuation

be paid for and inhabited -by te provide workerS with shelter"; a more Fund should net be given the same.rights;

eivil servants but finaneed by or less terse sub-title might thon be used "I. The Minister may gfantadvances

the GOvernment as employer. which would inean "The Governiiient out of this £und for the benefit of in di-

should us for the beEefit Of civil servants vidual contributors, or groups of contribu-Mr. Paré suggests an important 0 4

addition to the scheme. This the trust funds whieh it holds for thom tors, for the purpose of arquiring homes

has been referred'to Mx. Camp- for protection of their dependeuts.11 This or iesidential properties; such ladvAnces

bell, who now gives hijý com- 'substitute wouldý te my mind, appeal more shall net exeeed for each ce ntributor the

ments. strbugly te the publie, as it would thon total purchase price of the property nor

be based on a generallY acknowledged prin- the sum of $10,000 if the purchase price

ciple of justice. should exceed that amount.
Mr. Arthur'Paré, ëf the Account-

ant'SBranch of the Publie Works De- 1 enclose berewith a copy of my pro- 112. These advances shall net begranted

partment, -ýviites under date of Octo- posals; you may publish the same at your in the caise of eontributors who 'are, or
convenience., 1 have beau, the owners of a pýoperty as

Wishing you dontinued suecess, 1 am, long as this property is wliolly or partially
Editor, The Cieýiaoý-Allow me tô con- dear sir, Yours very truly, mortgaged to thà £und; they may be

gratulatç you 01% the oecasion of the loth ARTIrUR PARE.
Auniversary Number of The Civilian; granted te contributors who have acqùired

as a paper from its il3L- The propoE;ld of Mr. Paré is as fol- theïr proporty without availing themselves
of sueh àavancos.

éeption, 1, féel eop.Maorablê satWwtion lows
in its ptogroft; itp new dressy.q>pewanee, 1' 3. Those advailées shall be seeured

its, in. The Civil Service , Retirement byý a :Rrst mortgage on the &equired. pro-
the subzta"*1-ýýstte" it contains; Fund and itsPésaibilities perty with a full fire insurance poliey, and

aigneed, and.indýepende*t waf you fleal Ii has perhaps üeeured to a uumber Of the total amount standing at the credit

,with the Civil Service questwts ffly de- civil servants -that our, RetiTement Fund, of the eontributer in this fund; if more

gervoe in My opinione tXé aeuve eulwort notwithstanaiug its many objectionable than 75 per cent of the cost of thé pro-

of Our great body of Canadiail civil se?- features, could be turned into a splendid perty, is secured by the property alone, the

vant.% instrument of thrift. Am in many éther Minister shall rýquîre additional mecurity

I ha" resd with spéelal interest the jiakttanees, the improvement of an estab- such . as a Civil Service lifé 'insuranee
po1icyý or some other'socurity he may deem

4ble, essay W .1 1 4 civil Berviýe Garden lislied institution is a far botter poliey

Oit Mr. A., C.,Cgmpbell. No doubt than its abolitioz. satisfattory.

ýhi8 article will met many civil servants ýShould my propoSals for the improve-. 114. If a property. mortgaged te this

.-to 11iàk more and, in a more businesslilze ment of the statute regalating, the admin- fund is transferred to a non-eontributor,

;ai. tiý.e Fonowing istration of this fund meetý with faveur the balance of ailvances shall be made re-

ý.tll»-withës Ot'».O authorl ýù1tXough we =y among, civil servante geuer&Byý thon no payable within a period nôt exeeeding one

hQ't enti el ve. of $Omo of the de- cielsy should be allowed and st" Il should ralendar year. The contributor who thus

£44 of, the schemeý, we should be, taken &t Once to press the Gaver=ent tr&nsfers his property shall, be held m-

not ëùp:et -theoe but'trýy to agrée ou sonie te ameud'that statute in'such & way Jhàt, sponsible for that payment in case of de-

Main principbes according to which some while the protection 01 dependents it pro- faul't'on the part'Of the purchmer.

>rae*g stq,çould bé t&kon in thý. very femes td ineure Wbuld bé inuy maintained, 1' 5. The Minister sball colléet aà-
the ci-VU.Ierv"ts thauè1ves would dprive vanlees s 0 made by, ffluctions from the

e0ni eyearg 0, whéd the. FJXýeutiVe, beneetà from funds wbith'exe their own ,contributo-r's salary in equal wonthly ila-

the Aubdetim"wu -**rldu but hola in: trust1ý th(4 Government. stalmentg to oetend over a period'uût ex-

aln te Ackfaing, to the ÂUditot Genéral 's re- i1coeding 40 years-, to theuemontily rê;RYý

rut'a ;ma, the .,tàeé or ambutt atoue crédit monte, which shaffl -he computed, ou Àke

Mt JýMd 1 in tbikt, lUd w4S $4,394,761-Q Most of bagis of 4 per cent intereet, -a reaisonable
Ü,<'dAnàbt, h&YÏÙ9'bten cýnWbutéd by fee inay be eded te cover mauagéînept.

tw 9 .t iwi ea= IWO 4u, t
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Note.-A legal man would perhaps leave Ile proposes to bring to the aid of a Commission of Conservation, lias been
some of the above provisions to be in- sehe ' me of housing no less a sum than given charge of the work so far as
clutIed in a set of regulations that would four and a half millions, the amount now the Dominion Goverirlment is con-
have to bc established to govern points at the credit of civil servants in the Re- cerned. Tt is confidently stated that
,of minor importance. tirement Fund. The prospect is certainly a great new movement in house-build-

Let us now brieily illustrate tIftEýeé pro- a dazzling one, for 1 think a quait6r Of ing has been begun.
posals. Mr. Brown, a civil servant and a that sum would provide everything that

Aributor to the fand, wishes to purc4ase I had in mind when writing on the sub- The Executive of the, Civil Service
t Association of Ottawa lias taken ac-

î r,4me. He takes an option for a week ject. I shall be more. than delightedý
or 4, on a nice and well located house for, therefore; if the housing selierne, what- tion on this subject. Tt has decided

say $5,000, and submits the proposed deal ever it may turn out to be, eau be so muni_ to aýk the Goivernment, as the largest

to the Minister. The Minister, being the fieently endowed. employer of labour in Ottawa, to fol-

trustee, of the contributorls. future de- Mr. Paré writes as though this were low. the example of -other large em-

pendents, employs expert advice and de- niorely a question of ehanging the lý,,. ployers and provide housing for its

cides 1 that the value is there, that the But would Parliament even consider such people. A small committee ha-, been

purchase is a reasonably good one. a proposed change except at the request appointed to carry on a preliminary

Whether Mr. Brown bas savings or iiot, of the Government, the -trustee of this investigation and to' arouse interest in

the deal is put through, the Minister ad- Fund? And would the Goverument, ask the subject throughout the ranks of

vancing the full ainount $5,000 if re- for alterations in the terms of its trust the' Service at Ottawa. The Asocia-

quired, through'the Department of Justice; except at the unanimous request of the tion is not committed to the model

the latter delivers the deed to Mr. Brown, trustors? And how shoul .d such unanimity village idea, but will eofflider tbis and

who, of course, inortgages his new pro- be securedi 1 coiifess that fear obstacles all other plans that may bc suggested.
il Tt is probable that an interesting re-

perty to the fond for the full amount of in the path to which Mr. Paré points. port of pr ress can be made before
advances and complies with the other pro- Besidest if a number of us pledge our og

visions of the law. Now Mr. Brown knows next month.
Personal resources, our positions and our

exactly what ho will have to pay and is sal ------ CSFC-
aries in a joint effort to improve the

socure for a lifetime in the home of hie housing. situation, Élie security, it Feems to
dreams: to the Governoient monthly in- me, should Ée ample for our employer, the -A counselling voice on the indus-

stalments slightly higher than the interest Goveriunent. Until Yve make the offer and trial situation in the> period of re-
charges on $5,000 so as to clear the mort- find it refused, I 'dg net see uhy we should 'construction ià heard from Japan in
gage within a dotermined period of time; open the question of this ,pecial uýe of the the person of Baron Shibusawa, fore-
thon, in, taxes, repaire and insurance, ho Retirement Fund. moet financier and business mail:

have to pay yearly, sums which Turning aside from the question of a "The prosperity the war bas brought
'fully provided for by setting Civil Service 'e

eould be gaxdon suburb, and on- to Japanese business and irxdustrial
Roids monthly môme $16.00. sidering Mr. Paré's proposal as one sclie-o cirýcles bas been due to an extraor-

Under the proposed amendment, apart- for promoting thrift throug4 the Retire- dinary 1 econoniic situation, and it may
monte, double #onses, and all sorts of ment Fund, I think there is mueh to ha be reg&Tded as doubtful whethe'r it
residential. properties could also be Re- said in favour of the principle. Civil has done good or harin to the country.
quîred. or new propertioa built, by a con- servants are too apt, in rny opinion, to The riee riots, for înstance, may be
tributor., or a group of eontributors. disregard the Retirement Fund or to 're- considered as one of the by-products

The above plan is full of possibilities gard it aà a mere arbitrary reduction of of the war. The gTeaf rise in the eost
foý vivil servants,, lot each one make its sulary. On the contrary, it should be, au ot liTîng bas brought, about a revolu-
applioation to, his, own casé and I ain con- iiieentive to thrift, the centre of each tio-A in the ee0nomie life of the coun-
Üdent that it would meaix an appreciable person 's plan of, saving. Like the Civil try and bas materWly widened the,
$uni annually. Yet thé Retixement Fund Service life insùrancè system, it is an glulf between the rich and the poor....
is fully protected, and ýat the disâth of a opporturity and a privilege, not a depriva- HeÉe is,, a smiü problem of great im
i3ontributorthe saine amount as je thee90 tion or hardship. portance, which. it would do wellfâr
now would revert to, his dependents, ex- A. C, CAMPBELL. the eapitalisi to ponder. What is
'Cept,, perkape, a omall balance remaining urgently needed of -business men is
due on - hie property, the' reRIizatýOn of character building. as most of thein,'
whieli would be au easy matter... in ad- Since the foregoing, was written, , are sadly lacking in moral training,
tlition,,the uniueumbered value, of the pro-ý. greut thingshave happened in regard and they sholild bc taught the duty
perty,, woülà aloo be theiro ý owing te the to hoUSi]lg. It has become apparent they owe to, their country, Otherwise,
faet that niost civil servants who become that the need for bouses fotýthe people they wîll be loverwhelmed by a sm
proprietors ýàf their home$ under thie plan ils universal, Not in the war-battered eàtaclyoM.
would.-newr have become Bo without it. villages of France and Flanders alone

are the people without adequate'Mr. Campbell, having read Mr
Paré's plan, writes the îollow n*Lg jet.- shelter, but in England, in the United The Central Federated Union of

States, and even in Canada. To meet
ter:- the United States bas adopted a re-

the sifuation the DominiQn Gvvern-
M(tor, The CiviU«=To have sucemded nient bas offered te loan, through the solution calling, for tbc fortnation:bf

jn attraeting the attention of a man so -proýVincial as anAmerican LaboUr pa-rty at a Con-
able and so' prominint in Civil Bervice $25,()00ý000 t'O Provide hotu;eff; and jeVenceýearIy injanuary. -They. in-
asallir as Mr. Payé is a good aupry of the 1&.Thomas Adams the 1 noted special. tend toiise the BritM Labour, partY
»U«ess. of the Plan 1 bav@ $Pýmitte4. ist, Town-pl the às a odoli.4waiiig Adviser to
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A Perfect Fit GIFTS FOR
without a wrinkle--is what is :88,ùred our 1
patrons. Combineil with the finest of cash- O V E R SEA S
meres, cottons, mercerized Hales and pu-
silks--iz a 'soft and luxurious finish --- Such
elegance and good taste with unusual dura-
bility. ONCE MORE, with the advance of Christrnas
The cashmeres are in black, white, grays and our rninds turn to the Boys "Over Therr
browns. The Cottons. Mercerized Males, Pure and the little Cheery Gif ta which we antic.
Silks are made up in all fashionable shades.

pate sending this year.

NO BETTER medium for this purpose can be
found than the Mappin Gift Catalogue,
which will be ready for distribution this
rnonth.

Narrow OUR CATALOGUE is probably the finest pro-0 your dealer to duction obtainable, illustrating as it does

Açk show you this more than two thousand useful gifts, suit-

new, shapely, full-fash- able for offerings to rneet all occasions.
ioned, searnless hosiery.

Pluff No other hosiery knit- COPIES will be rnailed, free of all charges,,

ted' or fashioned the upon request.

Calf sarne.

MERCURY MILLS, LIMITED Mappin & W ebb
Hamilton, Canada

Scamleus Foot Makers of CANADA LIMITED

high grade hosiery for men 353 ST. CATHERINE STREET, WEST
sea±.IIC= ftom toe to t0P- and woinen. Aloo under-

es 11ý_d ýt0p- wear for niem, wornen, MONTREAL
children.

LINE ','Ceetee"MACEY
:O F . ..... Underclothing

FILING. DEVICES -and; DZ$es
la manufactured by à firm who established
theniselves in Canada over 56 years ago--

Manufacturedby a firm who have succeeded in producing
woollen underclothing (CEETEE),that is',
not surpassed A ere 'in the World-nywh

Canada Furnituýre,,Mfg. CO-e Linlit£4, not even in the old country-so famous for

1,,argest maX'Ufacturers of Furniture the high quality of its woollen goods.

in Canada In all Sizes for Men, Wornen and
ýChi1dren

Worn by the Best People

Sold by the But Dealers

riter Co.,Ottawa Typew Made In Can"a from «Il British Material, by

Lirnited
oTTAWA THE C. TURNBULL COMPANY

AGENTS OF GALT Limited
422É--U26Phoneet Qvqýen1. GALT Ontario
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Appearances Are.
Deceptive A. F. SCHNAUFER

Beneath a dress suit, there may be scratching,
binding underwear, while a suit of business

tweeds may cover "Zimmerknit." Fur. Dressing
But there is no reason why there should

not be "Zimmerknit" comfort in both cases. andDyeing
It is all a matter of good judgment on

thý part of the wearer. 39 McMURRICH STREBT
"Zimmerkiiit" is easy to remember. Just

mention the name to your dealer.
TORONTO

Zimmermaný Manufacturing
Telephone Ne«h 1541

Company, Limited,,

Hamilton, Canada.

MONARCH &H10E9ý
USE irPýAI)g MARK

Bu"em men know thât a factory whieh apema zes onjl éjý D i; SM IT ri c oim fine can make it better and at a. loww coet. We are
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Your
HumbleAt The Sign Of The Leg 1
Servý
Silas
Wegg

Fo-0-s From Last Year's Nests.
HY do editors not use type- of the State. Of course no inlet is so memories, even when the capture of

writers, and why do they lem- small or so remote that the mighty Mons is a matter for reference to the
ploy in the course of their moon-guided tides do not reach them, encyclopaedia. Were we immediate

deadly work those blunt lead-pencils and there is a lapping on the pebbles superiors to anyone, were we anyone's

that play such havoc among the of Herring Cove no less than a thun-' sole support-these were cosmie (keep

cloubtful m's and w's and n's and u's der on the Dover Straits,- the s in that -word, please) questions

of the alphabet? Vas an h no rights For the Fame wave that rims the Carib shore involving a searching of hearts and a

to life, liberty and 'the pursuit of With momientary bTede of pearl and gold, re-ordering of one's universe.
Goes hurrying thenee to gladden -witli its roar

happiness on its own acconnt? Why Lorn weeds bound fast on rocks of Lab- To the first of these queýtions ýwe
should 1 and e and t bc regarded by rador. had to find an answer in the affirma-
editors alone as representable by a tive, or forever forfeit fair renown
single sign The waq has come to. us as to and, doubly dying, go down to the

Such were my thoughtsas I gazed others, even though it did. not raise vile dust froin whieh we sprung. No
on a ýcommunication frorà the Chief of a very high tide in Bonus bay. But newly'ereated. baron lever macle such a
Staff laying down certain instructions it brought -us new ideas, new emo- search for ancestors as we did for sub-

tions, new interests, of all whieh we
regarding this month's operations. will not deal, for they are to the world ordinates. Genealogical trees are held
am not sure what lie desires-whèther in general as to Caesar. The war un- of small account among us, but the
it is for me to harpoon or lampoon- doubtedly lias delayed the settlement trees showing our precedence in the
or is it shampbo?-the Goverument. of a great many of our problems, that Service-.-7plum trees, you may say,-
Or is, it " Government" ' that he means, of Superannuation, for instance; but flourished in all offices. First the
or' doelf3 that wavy, line indicate some it has emphasi' d the need of many ministers, the parent stems; then thé
general charter to procced on a, whal- Me deputy ministers and their fflistants,

-n-the lat- reforms, 
such as Re-orgaIýizRti0n.

or tonsorial, expeditio the second rY trunks; then the chief
Some of us who *ere not ealled across and the technical officers,

ter to the Barbarycoast, of course- the Atlantic to help in the redistribu- clerks
against ail and sundry personages for tion of empires caught the lever, how- sturdy branches that stretched them-
whom we entertain grouches ever, and began, in our minds, to re- selves in the sunlight; then the lesser

At any ràte,, I am not going to do arrange branches and departments' administrative officers, offshoots and
it, whatever it is thatýhe wishes done. And did it lever occur to, you tha twigs; then the buds full of hopes,
He may bindlimgelfto, an eternal men, who talkglibly of new and the leaves, the temporary elerks
vendetta against the powers that be, sonie that'eame and went with the seasons.
ancilnever let the red flagfall, but boundaries for the Balkan States, and By careful pruning at one point, or
sitti-ng here toýdûy under the spread- tbc creation here of a Poliah, kingdom graiting at aiiother, or transplanting,
ing Ch 'stmas. tree, with the music of a.nd there of a Czecho-Slovak repub- so that a slip from, the old tree might
Santa. Xus% reindeer bells still in lie, tremblé'all over wheu You suggest become a tree in its own right, we
my ears, 1 eannot rouse myi3ell to that the Post Office Departnient, for were enabled, each, the humblest ofinstance shotild go into the melting
bark andý bite. pot and that thère is no, necessary us, to claim the glory of being an im-

Little "àTenl, dé nqt let di-vine ordinanceconstituting the De- mediate superior. Heaven blesg the
'Your angry Passions TiÊ.e Up. say, as it is Pt country that gave e#stence to the

Your littie fingers were not made partment of Justice banyan tree, for it was that, taught
Te'tear eachother's eyes ont. present? It is casier, alwaya; to

evolve a-Nebular Hypothesis or an us, with its roots springing from.

Let us rafherjndulge oumelves in Atomie Theory than to, find an eco- abéve to begin new colonnades of

the leaàt expelwve of ali..emotions, nomical way of burning coal in a growth, to lippe that, even when we

t6ýùf philosopI* mtrospeetion. The kitchen range. were at the outermost tip of things,

yeae.i.0 a the.üiéht, an4 it is ', Perhaps the two great developinents we --ould establish fresli connections
Ietter , to y whg the year.,gave of the year, as far as the. Civil Serviée with the earth and become an entity

usthanwhathecliediof. Itisnotmy was con cerne4l,'weie presented in the to bc eonsidered.
intentidn tol enib.iýik' on t S. It is to, 1918 that While we were in the iùidst of these

'he great form of -phrase
frail, we are indébted for the ëoining of. hopes and plans a new planet swara

'and. U woodem legcannot be converted 'the neat-Ilut-not-gandy-teýrms "Imme. inte our ken, and new discussions

intethe mast of wMe great diate Sup.erior an(lýitc.sole silppo-rt.11 gwallowed us up. The experts who

-but to mkirt those' humblé. coïstai The dis,,nsBlon$ that these terffl haye, set us worrying over imme&ate
fiât Inari-, OUr MrV8ýnts,, &en rise to will Enpr Io-ng in ont superiority and. all that it involved
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were' forg(itten when we were asked What a valuable member of a sub- life more deeply than anything else."to deelare ourselves as "sole "sup- committee to look after the allotment This is the new civil servant, and bcports" or net. The words bothered of the bonus was lest when Words- was an old civil servant, too, and heldus a little a-t first with their sugges- worth died. 1 am sure that no unde- one of the rriost responsible positionstion of fallen arches and that sort serving case would have passed with in the Service. He believes in wakingof thing, but that feeling was super- him on the board. Little Boy Blue and insisting on theseded by another,.which was one of Now, while w are among the poets said boy doing his Work as tawful dread. We heard in our dreams I should like to, quote a few lines for ly as the rest of the hired help.
.. that voice that, rang clear in the early the benefit of the new minister in Do you remember how we used tadays of the -world-"Wherc is thy charge of Civil Service affairs-"the be warned net te express ourselvesbrother? " Surely we had overlooked shepherd of the flock," as Sir George t'do strOnglY, in fact net, te expresshim when we wrote ourselves down as named him. We fonnd a nursery ourselves at all. The attitude ofthe sole support of a widowed mother, rhyme for the Minister of the Interior Little Boy Blue te us in the old.daysfaiher working only six days a week. last month: Surely qur new minister was like, that in the story 01 the timidAnd we did net couinter, as did Cain, should have one, too. How is this? guest at the hotel who had been seenwith Am 1 my brother's keeper 7 by.the manager Ming her pit 1 cher atOh, no!- We were keepers of bro-' Litt!e Boy Bliie,» come blow. your horn! the water cooler for four consecutivetliers, and sisters, and uncles, and The rýheep.'s in the meadow, the cowls in the nights.
aunts, and an agefl grandmother,, and corn! "-ý,ladam," he saida dog named Sport. It was surprising M7here's the Little boy that looks after the ni on the fifthsheep i ght, "Îf ý0U w0uýà ring, this wouldhow far we made nine hundred a year Under the haystack, fast asleep. be done for vou.11
go in thé way of maintaining rela- Go and nake hirn. No, not I,
tivés. Leýt, the little boy should, cry. But Where is my bell?" asked the

lady.The c4ief good that we derived Of course you are net to 4ake these "The bell is beside your bed," re-from the consideration of the phrasel lines too literally, for there are really plied the proprietor.,sole! support," was ýthe knowledee no hay8tacks on Parliament Hill un- That the be lit-that the Administration. was mindful der which one could take a nap, and - Why, the boy ta' she exclaimed.
Id me that was theof us in all the small things of ouý we need net fear that the sheep will flre alarm, and that I was net to.touchlifè CoIrporations are soullem-we be, allowed te, stay rnany hours in the it en àny account!"know that because the paPers tell us long grass -of the -meadeiw. But the..sa-but Governments are full of com- last two lines are apposite, f think, Our pitchers are pretty empty just

passion . The C.P.R. or the Bank of at this stage of our history, for there now. A few bonus draps round us
Montreal, callous-hearted money- is still a body of men among us hold are falling. It is for the showers we
makerg, would never have thoùght of ing the belief that ci-ýiI servant Plead. 1 went abroad the ather daying us s before Christmas te do saine, shop-çi -about our deceffled wifes should never try te wake up the Gov- P'ng- It waS w1tà a Sad héart thatkisters, or- our miner ehildren. leriavient even on' Ci-vil Service matters 1 looked upan the tùyfs that in otherýVhature miner children? ýAee tfiey for fear of annoying thern, antagonu-like miner prophets, mere -flotsam and ing thm,,or making them sul4y,.as years éculd, be, bought for a dime-
jetsam 1 No, those institugenS îf, the Cabinet werle composed of little now casting a quarter.ý -Woolworth,would hâve, given'their ýcash, and leit boy . bluesý Les t the little, boy ev.en 'Woolworth, had deseried te ý the

enemy. And above thethe dear, twdepartéd in our hômeà should cry!" The year 1918.,has car- bûok-staýeàj4né'. th ±t I Saw aBut P. sparrow camiôt,.fall in ried us- same distance along the lines counters I saw, or 10
ýÙr housèho'ld withont the Govern- sign tut >ad-, .A eh' ing in Lon-of self-realizatioý. . There Was a day don,'a dollar hete.ý' :This. is whàt #ement kMw>lngl Dr 'eàtind ta, lmow,, -when the Set-vice was looked n'p on, are up âgainst. sIdMistfMes wdnderabout iL W6 eam.''tokëthér em- ajid was tentent, to> look upon. 1 ý. .1. 1 't8elf, it when we need our: ' hployer and emploYele, on - ývç»y inti- as ýa ýcloistered society, taking what ite ergJUIed
=te terans. It was the..dawmng"of we sheuld hot go, straigt ta the fire.'al new ýd8y we .all fêlt Md .1. were fùQdý Weep and exercise as was Set out alarm box and pujl-ý-PuR-tUit for it, and obeying,'as', a matter of, IL ButÏkot fera tain yQu can 't get anythiiig by 'il in theter uneMeeéo ila regard equrse, 1 au rules and regulationR pu

Service now. Sa there. Let us Prayta tfie confidence the Cabinet pliçcd, pnstribed by the Fatherý'Sûpérior.
all would'have-goue : Then camç à doubtîtil twilight in:There was juÉý à à fliat whieh thè, members. of theîjjsigýept quStionine on their part,' à Io .r euh ther's hande and 'be- -8alù r el Compèrs, presidéntef theýUat YOU ffl in the'èase of thëý'pôèt' gan ta whieper oe.:their hopes and Amaiegz pederation. of - tabotLÉe-Who, -weered. the littie co*U eieyaliges. The. twilîght is gi ng Speaking af a dinner ai' the, Couneila1»U1ý heir héu8ehoU Place. to the Sun in its strength. on Poreig!ý'Éehdjone in New York,ý1Y0U my tbat twô atcotwày What llàve'çve ifi.lite io bed on!bxlt Said. The< Ameriean lâbour mave.A-ud two aregàneto Éesy thigl work and ay of ourot",, said & ment, as rêPresMI tëd by the Americailye are sey«J 1 ey ylon t6nyMay >11, 'r VI rvmit. 'te me the üther 111laÏr Labour, ig simple thisî.leweet Maid'. howl.. tr' Pedenti6n ýf

01 coliroë of.: Materù we. believé We bellew
whvi, no one with. thé least: that au the. fruits d th f thejuguele 'elydd wu, of, a p ýÏto-dày exioýtbelDn'g.am' agu and lit.eyeu T= &bon Who Made Protesta, am 'em#. w; té iMYay Î&

1t,ýw0 Ard. in. tile laid; eonéeridngýthe thhige long té every wan who 9i'Vee semee
8 to " ertî... d W13-Yd M Q.. y his ýwnî1y an o
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personal MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE all are

Notes doinz

A Pioneer sister of the above, daughters of D. FRASER.-On December 21, 1918,
A. Maefarland, of Nelson. Margaret Elizabeth, wife of Allan. J.

The amazing rapidity with which. LALLY.-On 1ý1ovember 29, 1918, Fraser (iiee _.Hargaret McMullin, of
the employm ent of women in the Civil Patrick Joseph Lally, of the Post Of- the Bureau of Statisties).

Service bas developed is emphasized fice Department, aged fifty-three SULTE.-In Montreal, on Decem-

by the death, last month, of one of years. ber, 21, 1918, Augustine Parent, wife

the very first women who were ever WHELAN.-Ori Deeember 2, Mai- of Benjamin Sulte, aged 77 years.

so employed in Canada., thew Whelan, of the Deptartment of STEWART.-On December 21,
ý Charlotte Eliza Moore was born at Publie Works. 1918, Neil Stewart, aged 77 years; for

Malta, in 1840, a daughter of Colonel MYRAND.-On December 7, 1918, efty years in the Departments of

MeLeod Moore. Her father came to Caroline Wifliams, relict of the late Publie Works and Railways and

Canada in command of Imperial J. B. Myrand, formerly poý;tmaster Canals.

troops and was stationed in Ottawa. of the Senate. - CSFC

The daughter was here marriedto PALMER.-OnDeeeniber 12, 1918,
Colonel William , Blood Gal1w.ey of E. B. Palmer, railway mail elerk, Lon- Personal Mention
the Royal Irish Constabulary, the don District.

wedding proceeding from the bar- SNURE.-At Jordan, Ont., on De- Sydney Arthur Staden, of the De-

raekà on Parliament Ilill to Christ cember 12, 1918, Clarke Snure, aged partment of Finance, was married on

ëhurph. 82 years. Mr. Snure's death occurred November 27, in St. Alban's church,

Left a widow with two children and on the forty-ninth an-niversary of his by Rt. Rev. Bishop Roper, to Florence

sina,11 resouxces, Mrs. Gallwey was appointment. Ma-bel, daughter of the late Robert

given a minor position in the Civil DUNNETT.ýIn Chicago, oxiýDe- Lettice,.of Victorià, B.C.
Service in 1876,. about ten years he- eem beý 15,.1918, James D'unnett, r

R. H. Campbell, chief of the Po
fore. wopien were appoi ' nted to clerk- formerly of the Department of ý ihe estry Branch, bas recoveréd £rom the
ships, as a rogffl?,r ýth« . Mrs. Gall- Interior, Ottawa.

mg effects of his serious accident a-'ad bas

w»Y à:rved fer forty-two yçars and VFRNER,-On December 17, 1918e resumed his offleial duties.
wâs> of course,, ýhe senior of all women James'W. D..,-.Verner, of the Depart-. Sir Perey Sherwood ceased to actci $ . - in his 73rd ýear.vil servant in, Cajiada. ment' of Agriculture> as Chief Commissioner of Police oh

Mrs. Gù11-wýy s on R. M. M. Gall- lýRRRIFIFLD.-At Niagara Falls December 14. A. J. Cawdrün is in
Wf-Ye',of the Nàrthwest Mounted Police on December 19, 1918, ý William Mer- ehargtý of, the departinent, pending

ààightex both, predé- rifield, of thepo t âffice staff, appointinent of' a successor to Sir
She wasý buried béside MANN1ý,NG.ý_At Bramptoný on Perey.

them ' and herI; 1&te buý8b2Mç1 in Mon- Deeeinter 19,. 1918, John Mamming, L, A. Lavoie, purehasing officer,
tted. On. Deeéoiber-1. M. aged, 67 yelars,. collectoiI, of Customs and the staff of his branch, numb8ring

since 1880. about eighteen persons, will be re-
Bte&ville, on moved from Ottawa.to Toronto in

Decembeý 21,119J,8,,G1adýs- W. Powell, consequ'ence of the consolidation of
'John '0. Alý4erson a d C nadian

wife of il a ational. Railway staffs in

MACFARLÂND At, Nelson, B. daughter of Dr.ý R. W. and, Mrs. the latter city.
\7 - Powell, of -Ottawu, and sister ô£ Grant: Doris, daughter of -Mr. and Mrs. C.

Maeýàr1&j1d, ofth'eiteffof the.Dist#et Powelý Department ofFinance, and FI. Whitley, was married, in England

cp.,ngine J)epair.tnient of Publie Capt. B. W. Powelly Departmont last month to Lieut. Gordon'Periev,,

Al»,.: on Navember 22ý a of Publie Wolrkg., of the Forestry Corps.

-OSP

Federal tax ôli it. , A H
t e 'fter the
ii war ONdUP-&BLÉ MENTION

levying of ta,»Bs ou wa:r )?TùAtiý in- when'ineome-.tax , mateR will have
va ue bé' it .17mýue,64, the Mmer Mrséli the land Jac-k Cadden and Gordon Rîogý-

comes and site ' 1 is. ilig c ell- p ,
late(1by the Tax and poâà .:ige shee of , thé ., eiý- ug> - twù régular, eontriblitors, to.

D>,C. The failure ýtâ levy sifé-,value hgneemeAt due. té *e wa.r. 'The site->- The Civilian!eath'nceived "Honour-'.

taes,ý Mýs 1 the ý8tîti04 ýM the 1 ' effe .ét value tax m , pût .ont ai , Ï1111strativè , of able Mention" for poems: submitted:
ý,a pladng 4,prmftný on. the holding President Wilsok'O' deela-ration théIt- to thé Finance Department in 1iýý er
oi vabl,&bà land -a4t of uf3eý Wealtby "' Th»ý prclèt'é.erilË' 4 to 4n appea for a patriotie pý>eM to.eý1y at, 1 . tâ en -Vietory Logu. Mrý Ga&

by, the restraliË. of Miisoù cè àýY bo* thý
Be*,Ueè, t1ierýý im tlie love ef eoutil.tt.Y Mn'be ýg, deiis em "bütio èared ià Th

of Novémber.
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His Postal
Majesty's Cierks'

Mails POSTAL JOURNAL- Forurn

RAVINGS OF A NOVICE "We cannot overestimate the great know of this publication, let alone

Duck Hunting benefit and lasting good that may subscribe to it? Now what I would
come to the Service if cômmon sense suggest is that a number of sample

As 1 finished signing the time book and not theory is taken int;oý con- copies of the January number be for-
and was about to make my way to sideration by the Board of Experts warded to Red Headitor and let him
the locker-room, I was waylaid by and the Commission in their reclassi- do a little canvassing. Here is sonie-
my case partner, Squidge. "Brown," fication. Nothing need be said with thfng froin Toronto *which in part 1
said he, "how would you like to go regard to the practicability of aboli- consider a good argument for the
duck hunting? I have an invitation tion of patronage. branches to subscribe
from a friend of mine to take over "The'Governmeiiit shôwed only too ... our exeeutive hm pulled off

,a nice little shack on Squaw lake; plainly hy their turning -down of our something that has been lacking
we eau leave Saturday afternoon and fîrst memorial the absolute need of a since ouý7 Association has been weld-
be back Sunday night;. the place is smoqth-running organization, with ed together-a publication devoted
well supplied with good things to, eat every branch a truc spoke in the to the different; phases of work
and drink-there are, as a matter of wheel and a devoted group of execu- taken 'up by the Association, to
'fact, a couple of bottles of forbidden tives forming the hùb. What we show for the members',benefit the
friut; now what's the word?," Any need most is uiiited effort of every ,,riginators of good workable
doubts' which 1 might have enter- branch, and to have this means a
tained in regard to making the trip good live association and a Civil schemes for 'the improved welfare

of all clerks--something we must
were dispelled by Squidge's refer- Service Federation with un estricted know before we can elect to ofilee
ence to the bottles, and the Word power.-A.D.R. ' >

with me Was, ', MI go. By this time our conveyance had hose who are doing the môst. . .

Ilow. the sun shoile and how beau- arrived and we eommenced our jour- ý"We are fortunate in havinga

tiful all liatur looked that Satuxda ney through the Woods.- Affer taking publication like The Civilian and
y mile or twb I the aid its editorials and articles are

afternooil as we got out at Macken- in the scenery for a _ ? giving to the Civil Service cause.
zie's Claim! While waiting for the asked Squidge what Kingston had We should give the publication
waggon thât was to take us some to say. Kingston's spirit wassimilar more material which will enable it
týTee milee into the Woods, we sat to that shown by Brantford
on an old bbneh and dxew in deep "Affiliation with labour finds its to increaýe the space now devoted

gulps of resinous atmosphere. 'supporters- here,; . tbrough this to the Postal Jourudl. Editors'
"Ali,"said Squidge, "if our dele- could 'lie gained the helping hand onaturally devôte greater space to

ý.f of a great number of Federation- subjects which interest the majority
gates could only get a few gulps o .f th e .subseribers. go, fellows, do
thÎs atmosphere before being sent to ïstsi and the Cabinet Miýister re-
Ottawa, what, an upset there would présenting labour. This, we under- not. grow dissatisËed if the paper

is not suitable
b, .e in the Cabinet! Whieh reminds' stand, was put to one side until at present giving

'me that Red Headitor was telling'me afterthe war, and now, as the wa r space to our interests, but get busy
ho got an answer to his cireular, from is practically o-ýer, we think it and show by yûur subseriptions that

the Outside Service âppreciates, Tke
1ýrantf9rd and Kingston- )3rantford should beý rejuveiiated and given Civilian ancL the character , anda thorough going over hy oux

Things have moved at, a liýelý executives. policyW its editorials.

rate, this'year for the Civil Service, 44We, here, are gbd to sec that Th,çrefore, fellow-members, let
many real. pointsbeing registere 1 by the merit system is'being adopted -us all get ,toýeth,r, work harder,
the petitioning of' rumeût in the Unitëd States. In the Gove ( Boston play oftener tegether and remember
throttgh our haýd-wor.king execu-, Mass. the postmastership is to be wlien the amalgamatio' simmers

filléd ' down to what really counts, we are
ti-fes in è.o-operation with the Fecler- by a senior man through com-
ýtion.ý The Service is but beginning petitive examination. going to be one powerful organ=* a.
to realize tee mutual welfare to be en hit tion and one we, should bc proud to"Our small staff ý has be
deýiyêd by the ùovernment and -its quite hard hy the 'fla' ýepidemie, belong to. Now three lut words.
servants through co-Qperation, 'no as many asnîne meulbeing absent t 1 il-,

aiter what. exigeneies are used'to at one time.-W. W2ý' Ilf '>-P.D.
bring this 4bout. The publie is. to, '.'Do yoù know, Bro", there iB As Squidge finished the laatbe catered to at every oppor nitY,tu only.0ne thinglacking in our branches I had asftmbled oùr packe
if 'succeàs would attend ýour efforts; and thitt. is a journal devoted to'our "and we, gazed atas pretty a sight as-,Qith-co-operation in vogue, this cauk.and one coffld well imagine., A smail ge=
eau 's-mu be, done by the nature of "Ah l'but how about Th£ Cit4lipn, of a lake set in one mass. of faclit g
ýthe wôrk,. carried on by the eivil ser- maidi. foliage, lay, beforé us wkding . o=(ý
vaut& under the reginie cmated bY de Well 4nd ' go.od,"'ietumied Squidge, a huge hill out of sigbt. we 18% the
4ttér working eonéýùûns- but ho'w Many of the branches even drivere and a.fter ýï ýsho17t walk along
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a narrow trail came in view of the of a clerk on superannuation. This the needs of the publie made him a

lodge, and it was not long before we means that innumerable clerks will be host of friends in the business world.

were installed in our new surround- held up indefinitely at all times, The appointment is very popular with

ings and had made a hondescript meal awaiting one of those three contin- those who have business dealings with

of pork and beans, crackers, , canned gencies. Is it recognized that, taking the post office.

peaches, and tea,. And then, seated Toronto for an example, 500 out 700 As to tbe staff, the appointment is

before the cheerful warmth of the fire- men are sorters? 1 am beginning to equally popular, every man knowing

place, we turned again to talking come to the conclusion that the ex- that under Mr. Webber any grievance
9cshùp-ý1 perts have a very comical idea of re- is sure of a fair hearing and a just

' What (10 you think. of « the Amal- lative value with regard to the work decision in the matter involved.

gamation, Squidge", 1 asked. throughout the post office.

"Well, I'ý1 tell you, Browii, the "Thank the Lord you've finished,
way it looks to me. If all the branches Squidge", I said. And then out came COOD PROPOSAL

hâd the same outlook, were aU fight- the glasses and pop went the cork.

ng for the same goal and had the RED HEADITOR, L A

same benefits tQ derive, the affiliation FEDERATION OF POSTAL EM-
would be top-note)'. Of course they PLOYEES
have the same outlook and therest il

,*they -ý,ould look at it in the right.way, Hamilton Branch by Affiliation

for on their helping us with their sup- Lettelr Carriers, Post Office Clerks, and

port depends our helping them. But Railway Mail Clerks.

at any rate if they should break away,
they are losers, not us. Now, I think Objed

myself when the smoke clears away First, to impress upon the Govern-
and the acid. test is applied, the ment that Post Office salaries must be
rue raised to a point in conformity with

c ible will hold the 'Old Brigade,
that is to -say, railway mail clerks, the increased cost of living.

iers and mail clerks, and, if it Second, that salaries and allow-

should come about good luck to t.hem. ances, East and West, shall be placed

With these three the fight -will always upon an equal basis for all Post Office

he for recognized mutual benefit and employees.

co-operation, Third, to submit to the Govern-

'Il Now to discuss, one more problem: ment, or to the Post Office Depart-

The expert, when bc was doF'n, made ment, all general grievances and de-

known to some of the elerks onÉý or mands of Postal employees through-

two of the thingsýhe intended recom- out the Dominion, indorsed by all

mending, ' Some of the fellows who Postal empl,ý,yees and not by sections

baveheard, of the contemplated action as formerly.

are doing a, lot os kiýýng in regard
to certain paxts;,these parts I do not LoCAL AFFILIATION

need to mention, and Red Readitor Meetings
gays) if they waht their arguments
Voiced- where itý counts'most, let them 1. Branches oý- the three organ-

w rite it up and bring it before us all; izations shall hold their meetings

but nà, they 111 say, 1 why was ýn't it separately, as formerly; each shall

written upV, Well, let them stand in JOHN A. WEBBÉR, elect its own local Executive Officers

ýr0nt of a mirror ànd ask that ques- Assistant Postinaster, Hamilton, Ont. to deal with its own personal 1#0-

ýtioný Nobpdy has tied théir bands or blernsi such as individual injustice,
n working conditions locally, and all,

put, restrictions on their tanks,- no, In the appç>intment of Mr. John A.

nor ink tanks. Webber 'as assistant postmaster at, cases of discrimination, etc.i

. The, point 1 wish to sp-èak of is Hamilton we have another instance of 2. Mass meetings of joint bodies to

restricting a'senier sorter, outside. of the applipation of the merit system deal with matters affecting the whole

011 .e of tWo of thé maller departments, as inaugurâted. by the Civil Service personnel of the Postal Service or any

tca , M , ùary ef $1MOI0. Can you beat Commission. Mr. Webber was ap- two branches thereof, or for purposes

it 1 $1,200 te 
of socialevents, if desirable.

a man. who, has. at- pointed to the staff 'on October 24, 3 Where two or more branches of
tained the rank of expert sorter, pass- 1881, and hasrisen from. junior elerk the»Service are dealing with matte 1 rs

-ai and to almost head ýbyand everythi efficient work, his affecting their own personnel or the
bas workéd li' eli t where standing in all .departmental ex-;Up ý,> . ' personnel of the whole locally, the
fiPally. he èôme real', value to aminâtions béing very high- ]ý'Or ten duision shall rest with the Local
eithe is preseiit appoint

Qrýe of. the largest maîl haudling years before h ment, Joint Executive. In the evqnt of an

deputmete, only to fLnd him8elf at he aeted as superintendent of thé of- appeal agaînst such decision, said
&. berier of $1,ý00. - to go higher he . lice, filling thie assistant poqtmastc "0 appeal shall be submitted to the

dffl iu, placej during the ý absence of Mr. Joàà Dominion Exécutive, whqge
wüst ý await, the ase of aelërk.
eý,pj thekg4r grailI dèpàrýentà, Xattheym, andýwhil_ù in these positions decigion in all cases shall be final.

thýf or, ee rwg=t4çn bificourteffl ed prompt attentioli t* Cofflinued on pffl 74
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Civil Service Association Ottawa
Election of Off icers by Ballot

In accordance with section 9 of the in the election. The number of per- The results of the election by de-
constitution as amended at the last sons voting was 5,359. The task of partnients, as well as the distribution
-annual 'Meeting, ille election of of- handling and counting the ballotsby of votes under the single transfer-
ficen for the present year was by one committee was almost unpre- able-system in the case of the Vice-
ballot and wu held on Tuesday, No- cedented. A total of 20,249 ballots Presidential ànd Secretarial election,
vember 26. were d ' ealt with, of'whieh 10,181 were are given in detail in the subjoined

A widespread interest was shewn "single transferable -ýotes." tables.

RESULTS OF THE CIVIL SERVICE (OTTAWA) ELECTIONS BY DEPARTMENTS.

In the case of the Offices of theVice-ýrzsidentB and Secratitry, only the resulta of the Fir, et Choices are given in this Table.

Progdent Vice-Presidents (3) Secretary Trea.surer

"DEPARTMENTS.

0 zki

iLe, 

s 1 0 z

Ç4b

..................... 294 110 197 17 31 1 7 2..., 89 49 20 2 81 97 311 79
Auditor General .................. 47 60 1 14 e ... 17 1 4., 67 1 5 2 22 51 109 14
Chril Service Commission 14 2,3 2. 21 ..... l 1 31 .... lý 10 22 26. 9

Fonselrvation Commission, ...... 16 4 ... 6 .6 .... ..... 4 7 15.,»..
Ustoms ....... ....... ...... 138 log 108 7 30 3 22 7 99 40 196 46

Deminîon Police .... ............ 1 80 7(5 2_ 1 4 1 1 75 80'
Ilouse of Cé on&, ....... ..... 43 21 7 22 .... 1 2 19 20 52 9-at4on and Colônization«... 47 26 4 .... 2 54 ........ 19 2 5 à 8 54 64
lùdiaiî Afrairs- ............. » ..... é 33 25 l' 4 3 .22 1 j 8 1 fi '30 13 lu 49
1jibud Ilevenue. ý ....... .... . 41 31 2 4 2 52". 5 1 lu 4ý 6 6 24 47

............ . ...... 1 ..... 490 375 6 &58 73 1 &7 12 2 3 148 2 18 M 112 rffl 707 124
........ ........ 31 28 .... 4 ..... ; .... ..27 2 ý 21 6 3ý 10 1 46 4

...... 33 là ... â 3: a 4 M 9 8 21 2ýlÀbrary. « ........ ........ 6 .. -i ..... - . 8 1 7 2
........ M .18 1 ý 1 4 50 5 23 .... la 17, .25 45 31

M a anc ce_ . ...... 490 474 35 89 118 il 75 eo e .272 223 8 641 180 .63 811 128,
....... 1 .......... 82 60 281 42 11 2 23 ô 4 3 22 .3 7 4 36 Z 115 19

.. ,NàvvÀ Servi. e;... ....... 83 129 .... i i7s 23 .... 16 $21 29 52 147
Post office. . 73 657 7' 35 3W 2 17C 3 7 2 571 28 186 427.

............ - 20 .... 3 23 1 29 ......
Priûting and Stationery. 60 17 4Z16 .... . 31Ptiblic Workio ........... 61 151 ý>8 5Q 30.2 48 4 10 32 75Ilaihm, nd Canab ......... 1 61 24 4 .57 4 4 1 . a 14 5017 ýj2 14 2 15 .... 21 ' U. 3.

'ILbyal raýh"W,-,t.Mo=ted P.1i,.- 6 -74 .... .......
of State ... 9 2, Ig 2 2 2,... 1 4 ...

.......... 2 .... 6 2 8 2 12 3
.6 4 1 1 .2

A._Pý Branch 24 53ý 3 IR 5 511 33 507"
.......... 2 -397 ±1,M 77 813 89 2;(w l,3ý Ï.8,1371 1,758

»Il 2,9821 3Sý x,087 1,871 91-- ýPresident--Mr. .1. G. &CONNOR.
Týre»ur«-Mr. G. A. LINDSAY,

ror th« ç1etiôný of theý meaut thàt that cabeate 'was the The réturning officers first sorted
$idýMiR and4he se"etary the: siiiee f -t of some , parUcular the ballots aceording . to the firot
tMWgr#le 'Vote qttem was Ùged,, -ýéýer. 'In addition tý thià4" however, chpices iudieated on thm. The baý-
and, &*"" 'estem ig igtel new inthis< thé, figwes 2, 3 :etc., lots so Marked for each candidate

a deMriptiùn of the opéra- Maýýed agaiùot the 'nam"es, of .,D*er. we-re théli couiitéd.ànd entered on the
twrIÉ of deter .iffining the ý<1jjspéâiti0A Qaladiciates: as' alternàtive . choie reýurn sheet as'the 1 ýPirst Oýonnt.ý'
O-fitte vouý$ câst lu the -çi&-prumen-.. tile 0'l'veýût.:a the 1!retýqhoiee eand Th4tatai'numberof valid ballots éaýM

ýidatefial, elAction will bé of, ilitéréfft. w Ilis dete d: in tbis"OW'
ing efther zdoiýe ý,otffl -thanE*ëhý valiâ banot ,of

marw with'the Égïre thé $"y é* f8w &É tD'h8'v6 TheqUoteý-* is fhÏ leait Éulh-
nàMê, OZ OUO of 'Üie, ýçandiàatq; whieh tno, eb#n>eQ eaebm. ber. of *o n"U
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RESULT OF VICE-PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION (Single transferable vote.)

5163
No. of Votes: 5163. No. of Officers to be elected: 3. Quota - + 1 1291

.4

2nd Co unt 3rd Count 4th Count 5th Count 6th Count 7th Count 8th Count

Name of lst
Candidates Couint 7! Elected

à

2 .à Eý =cd E-, 4Q pý

Cramp, T.M. 302 + 3 305 +15 320 +22 342 +15 3,57 +16 373 -373 ........ .. ...... .
Heki-a, J.B ...... 1087 + 5 1092 + 7 1099 +10 .1109 + 8 1117 +52 1169 +58 1227 +119 1346 2nd-

1 ilarkin.
Lisle, E. 1371 1291 ..... 1291 ...... 1291 .... 1291 ..... 1291 _ ... 1291 ...... 1291 ýlt.-

Lisle.
McDonneU, F gi + 2 93 + 3 96 + 6 102 -102 ........... . ...... .....
Payne, J. 590 +12 602 +17 619 + 7 626 +25 651 +38 689 +50 739' +46 785"1
pls^tý F . i ....... 139 +23 162 ý 8 170 +25 195 +10 205 -205 ..... > .................. ......
Smith, H .V.G . 69 + 22 91 2 93 - 93 ...... .- ....... ........ . ....................... .. _ .. J
Thornloe, R.C. 397 + 3 400 + 2 402 + 5 407 + 2 409 +14 423 + 3 426 -426 ......
Tremblay, M 1040 + 4 1044 +16 1060 +12 1072 +26 1098 +42 1140 +79 1219 +70 1289 3rd.-

Misa Trem-
'W itbrow, F.D . 77 + 6 83, 83 ...... ...... ...... - . ............ > ..... ............ blay.

Noû-transfer-
able papers ... +13 13 + 6 19 +16 35 +43 78 +183 261 +191 452

5163 51M
5163 5163

Totals ........ .5163 5163 5163

RESULT OF SECRETARIAÉ ELECTION-'ýSingle tXansferable vote.) suit, theother an approximately corý

5018 rect remit in a shoAer time. In thigi

Nô. of Votes:3018. No. of Officers to be elected: 1. ()uota: - +1 2510 c&9eý'as the s rplus to be transferred
2 was a very small proportion of the

votes Cast and would of necessity have

2nd Count 3rd Count very little effect in determining the
final result, the simpler method was
adopted, i.e. the 1371 ballots for Ligie

Names of Candidates. lsý Trander Transfer Elected. were first thoroughly mixed, and then
of , 1 Of . ý 80 ballots were taken from them in.

Ir%ýine's Result Laws6n's Result discriminately andballots ballots credited to the
eandidates marked on each as "second
choice".,* This conipleted the Second

Ir 'ne, W... .............. 813 813 ..... - Colint.
ý,ri 

....... .....Lawelou ...... 896 + 166 1062 -ýOý2 As there were no further surplùses
Ryan, 7. jî.. ...... 2007 + 250 2257 + 264 21 ]ýyan elected to be transýerred, the next stepwas to
Tulley, C. 1ý' ............... 13()2 + 114 '1416 + -467 1883 eliminate the candidate lowest on. the

Non-týauderibie pÈLpérs. ..... .+ 283 283 + 331 Poil (Withrow) and to give his ballots
to those indicated on them as second

5018Totals,'.>_-.ý.. ..... 5018 ........ 5018 ch(>iee, or, in those eues where Lisle
was the second cl1oiceý to the third
choice.

n LISLE, WALTEICTODD, On 1,3 of thése ballots no

Seýret&Týý. Election committeeý Returning officer, second chOiees were indieated, go they

Cliairùian-, Electioa Committee. wýte entered on the return gheet as.

Wasý fhen rmuuý-d by dividingthe (It il reàdily be geen that only
t Note.-It will be otieed that 'Neqond

number - of votes ý.east, by pne 3 -candidates can obtain 1291 vo es

.#y ore 'than the 1 numbér of yiee-pre,- out of à t e olees were muked for each oné -of thé_

tjýàents tký be. ejeèted, 'and " theÙ takine As Lisle haà obtained 80 more other candidates; in a politieal eleetiont
_rç however,' it is highly improbable th#

,,as thé 4ûota the next. who1ý number votes than we nefflBary, for élection
te hi Beeond ehoie'es weuld be marked, for eùa.lTe -éitï4 of this divisiot4.. ï.e. the.t£xt step was to stribu 9

surplus. There arýe tWo wa> in 'àstGa 9thez than those of Mr. Lisle 's.

+ .&.SuLrplni biay be diàtribUted--one Politiéal faith-

Way gîving aji extreiiýe1y pao 74
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CIVIL SERVICF, ASSOCIATION than three-quarters of the electors. result that Ryaù obtained the quota
.(Continued from page 71) In the election of the secretarý the and was declared elected.

non-tfransf erable'." This completed 'same proeedure was followed; the -An analysis of Ryan's ballots as

the Third Count. It became necessary quota in this.'case being a fraction reeorded on the return sheet shows

to eliminate in turn Smith, McDon- more than one-half of the total votes that 2,007 vôters desired him. above

nell, PlantCramp, and Thornloe. This polled. No candidate having the all the other candidates, that 250

left only three candidates in the field, quota at the First Count, the lowest favoured him. as an alternative

Hekin, Miss Tremblay, and Payne. candidate (Irvine) was eliminated and (second choiceý to follow Irvine,, and

Payne, being the lowest, was then de- bis ballots èiven to the second choices tbat 264 favoured him, either as an

clared defeated and the counting was marked on them. It will be noticed alternative (second choice) to foljoýv

at an end, the result of the election in that a large number of these ballots Lawson, or as an alternative (third

order of seniority being as follows. were "no4-transferable",, indicating ChOiCe ) to follow Irvine and Lawson.

Lisle, Harkin, Miss Tremblay. that many voters had "plamped" for It is clear, therefor'e, that the election,
It will be noticed that the success- Irvine, probably under the false im- of Ryan was more nearly in accord-

ful candidates were in the saine order prýssioii tbat they were helping bini ance with, the wishes of the majority
through all the stages of the count, bY so doing. A large number of Ir-

,.vhieh affords additional. evidence, if vine's ballots went to Ryan, but of the electors than the election of

such were needed,, that the result was -not enough to give him the quota. either of the other candidates would

,in àccor an'ce fli.the 'shes of more Lawson waà then eliminated, with the have been.

CSFC-

POSTAL JOURNAL undivided support of the other branch- DISBURSEMENTS.
ffloniinuedfrom page 199) es of the Service in respect to its

-Conventions; Dominion _Èxecutive. demands. Calgary Patriotie Fund .... $1,528 90
9. Each orgànization shall fix its One bed Patrieia Hospital

4. Conventions of allthree organ- own per c2cpita tax, and workunder Ramsgate ............. 50 00
izations to bc held bienniey ât the its own separate Constitution and Red Cross Society ......... 300 00
éa.rne time and in the saine éity, such By-laws subject to the conditions Red Cross Christmas Stock-
conventions to cover à périod of four herein S'et forth and any agreement ing Fund ............... 25 00
days,.týxee days to be devoted to which may be ýnade hereafter. Prisoners of War Fund .... 10 00
separate study by each organiza1ýon 10. All other matters dealt with by Servian Relief Fund ....... 137 50
ofits own particular problems. The any of thethree organizations which Belgium Reliýf Fund ...... 212 5ô
fourth clay to bc devéted exclusively

.May in any manner have a tendency British Red Cross Fund ... 25 00
to ýa mass meeting of the thrte con to, affect the working conditions, St. Dunstans Hospital for
ventiong for the purpose of consid' rights or privileges of any other of ' the Blind .... . ......... 27 00
-iýg questions of g4éneýal importa""" the affiliated bodies must be first Armenian Relief .......... 25 6ý
'affecting or having a tendency tg
affect the whole'. subinitted to the Joint Dominion Books and Postage 8 95

Exec'utive foi approval. Decision of
'Minutes of all three conventions the Executive to be final on all such $2,700 53ý

to be re&d and app'roved by the Joint matter&
Cohýrentiûn, befor.e béing adopted.

,Iii as a iaieguard againstthe in- Withreference to the foregoing itis
reco 1 minended .that the Dominion 0. GOODE,

elmion of any resolutions ý by any of, Executives of the three Dominion
the three bodies which might have a Secretary-Treasuer.

týndL-ùcy,' to adveni4y., affect any organizations meet in some city to be

other branch of the -Postal Service. determined on at once to diseuss and
draft temporary rules pending the

0. Jûiný Dominion, Executive to be
elected by and at the Joint Conven- meeting in Convention of the three
ti organi-zations. 'Promotion Wi.thin The Public

(>n, such Convention to also fix the
dgte.-and place of the next Conven- CSFC- Service.

CALGARY BRANCH, Mn C. B. Burns, of the Department
Exp"s of ýviW Dôminibn Exectdive of the Interior, bas boen transferred

7. FAwh organization aball contri- Postal Clérks Pâtriotic Fund. to the position of Librarian of the
bute its quota ëf.per capita tax ne-
cessaryy auch fqnds to be, uedex- Balance Sheet for 1915, 1916, 1917, rendered vacantby

clustvély- by . ' the Joint Dominion 1918, the death of Mr. H. H. Bligh, K.C.
Bxeeutive.inthe fulfilment, of the Mr. Burns is a graduate of Queen's
dÛties allotted tàý ibèrn from tim e to, RECEIPTS. University in Arts, and of Dalhousie

University in Law, and is also a mem-
Etin Goveminq ApJiated Bodies. 8àept. 1915-16. .......... $lm 92 bèr r1 of thý Bar. He bas been fe

8. Each organization &WI deter- 1916-17 ...... 1,189 00
twenty-two years a member of the

mine its dwn rates of reMuýerabon 1917-18 .......... 262 29
.exefueively without înt&férence from Interésti 32' Civil S.ý"ice, baving served both in

"Y' other body or tbe Dominion the YukOn and &t hýeadq-qarters, Ot-

icÂat Total ....... $2,7W 68 tawa.,
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The'Bank of 1-lamilton -Ottawa Printing
Established 1 1872 Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON

Paid-up Capital - - - $3,000,000
Surplus - - - - - - 3,500,000 Commercial Pamphlet

DIRECTORS., Theatrical Poster
SIR JOHN HENDRIE, K.C. .M.G., C.V.O., President Book Loose Leaf

CYRUS A. BIRGE, Vice-Piesident

C.C.DALTON ROBT. IIOBSON W. E. PHIN
I. PI.TBLADO, K.C., J. TURNBULL W. A.V

Prin ingBRANCHES.

In Toronto, Montreai,,W1nnipegý and VangCouver,

and many other points throughout the Provinces Publishers &
of Ontario, Quebèc, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

British Columbia. Bookbinders
Collections e1ected in all parts of Canada
promptly and cheaply. Canadian Banking

and Financial matters undertaken. 3 &.5 MOSGROVE STREET
Correspondence Solictted. J. P. BELL, Gen. Man. OTTAWACANADA

+

PROSPEROUS Popula'r
and

PROGRESSIVE Elverywhere
Uý t;é buýiness rnethoà, backed by an unbroken

eý of fairmâaling with it,3 'poàýeholders, have achieved StIF George Brand Evaporateil'
:_fS the Suatife of Canada a phenomenal grovv th.

Tômý, the Compauy operate8 actively in fortytwo and Ban'ner Condensèd Milks
ýý.eotî1trieà od i>pùn five continents.,

past seven yé?Là its asàurÉnces in force haye ecause of their excellent fiavor and good quality
V ùýar1y dôiýbW,' l'à the jýast twelve, years they have more Malcolra Mili Products are popular lever ",hère.

Théy are rapidly becorning a staplý

More than 1,70,006 of iM Wicin are now in force for houaehold, article.

totailing ovèr' $290 00 ON-much the Wrgest
carried by any Canadian life poippany.

LIFE: A$SVRANCE THE MALCOLM CONDENSING
COMPANY OF CANADA COMPANYýe' LIMITED

eaa'OfRcë hlontreal ST ONTARIO
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Insist on having Glove Comf ort For' Every ManDominion Rubber
01WIN10

IRUBBM System -NE
BRANDS

when buying Rubber Foootwear and
Raincoats. FOR MEN

This Erfiblem Is the Mark of Quality and Service WEAR A PAIR
Warm, comfortable Gloves are a necessity for both

outdoor workers and office men, and the Ballantyne
'Glove (Scotch Knit) haï style as weil as warrath and
coinfort, which makes it acceptable to both.

......... THE ........ The Scotch Knit process, developed in the Bal-
lantyne Glove, produces perfect fittiÉg Gloves that

GALT KNITTING COMPANY, LIMITED defy tlit wind and cold.

Manufacturers of Solt, conifortable Gloves of exceptionally sznatt
1 appearance. They cost less tÈan leâther 91,oves and

Underwear and Knitted Specialties give real service.

AT YOUR DEALER'SQALT, ÔNTARIO

R. M. Ballantyne, Limited
C. R. H. Warnock, President.

STRATFORD, ONTARIO.'

DEPARTMFNT OV TEE N&VAL SERV1CEý

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE ÔF CANAD

T% Royal Xaval Càýle.-e la ce.
tàlished lor the purpi). of i1ný

07aduates, ara 4ualin2d to en,ý
ter tite Inipeiial or Canadlarg
Service> *8 taidshipruen.
Kàràl cÙéçr is not compu1soný
however» 'For those who dà n'O;,
wistt to enter the Navy. theS H O E course provides a thoreugh
grounding in Applied 0,",
and lei Meetnèd as q
for entry As second year iFntu,ýýýIS M E dents in GÊnadian Univeraitûleg

Tile achemer of education &iý0
at déveýop1nj, 'dItýipI1nq ýVitli
ability to obey and take chàrWeý

bigh mense of honour, bot'
06 a PASTIS QUICK 1 LUANT eygieal And menial, a 0

LASTING..% HINE- runalng In Science la RIÉ

PRESERVE THE Histary =d Modern ],an$1ý;àgeN
IR as a basic for géneral devélojY.

LEATM . ment or furtbet apecia ila, n.
Candidates Inuist be beffle

their fourietnth end sixteeent
bix-thélava, on Jûly lit foello*leHANULTON, ONT. the

Pirticulars.
obteined on awlicatio-zi Ï0 t

pe»artment 01 tbe Nival Servies, Ottawa.
Gý J. DB»BAR.&TS,

Douty:Ministar Di.the NavRI service
1ýtti-çý âeUtry 8, lois.

Undithorbea publication 01 thla 'advert
will img be vÉd 1«.
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Fedrated Association of Letter Carriers
Th fflato ôf the Federated Classification andl Duties plQyee of the Goernment, the pr'e-

Assoiaton f Ltte Caries i ansent remxuneration is ixiaafflcent to
'6en ofouttaningimpor~tance. Eperienee uias shown tliat the& adequately and efficiently maintain a,Ths ipotan eent. took place early special n~ature of the Lettçr Carirer faiiy, and the whole question will

111th mothofDecrârand is an Service dead specil trame have it> bc re-epened in the nearindiatin ofthetendency of the Ruis duties are muwltiple and com~prise future. The afifilation brings the C.fires.Thi afilatin et ro<und in part the 4duty promdby every S. Federatio i loser timelh 'wth1ýu th meberhipof he . S. Fed- other brauch of the S8ervice. To the other salaried bodies in Canada as the

110.b dstntwhn heServc rnay gie Qlerk the Letter Carrer. To Trades and Labour oges
aeeeting~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ all CJifAgn fdêiey the ol The Letter Carriers are cnrne

lectr o Fiance thir.nquiy aentwith a probleim simibir te that enigag-
ing the attention of the other r- ce

the epatmen an thepubie. is f the Postal Service, vz., a split beý
dutesar logaruos, xatigde wen heWest and Eat and thea lJs

enal it.~u -I es li mus have

branhesis fllyundrstod. t i

in fll îeasre, s i allcass oflos

tsb oe.tesltwl chae
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Officersfor year 1918-1919 Eighth Vice-President, Alberta- We further recommend that all our local'.

Alex. 1). Campbell, Edmonton. > branches come into a working agreement

-President--Pierre M&nard, Mon- -Ninth Vice-President, Saskatche- OF "affiliation'? with the Post-office Clerk

treal. %van-Alfred E. Webb, Moosejaw. i ý and Railway Mail Cierks by and througl

Vice-President-W. A. MacDonald, Auditors for ensuing terin-Bros. thoir respective local executives of tha

Hamilton. Cox, Reeves and Dilworth. above-mentioned organizations.

Seeretary-Treasurer - Alex. Me- Delegates to lrades and Labour We also recommend to this Convention

Mordie, Toronto. Congress, for the several districts--No. that it be an instruction te ail Brancheg.

Second Vicé-President, Ontaxio-- 1, W. C. Osbornel Winnipeg; No. 2, to affiliate with their local Trades Coun-,

IL W' Jacques, Chatham. H. J Dilworth, Hamilton; N .0. 3, 1). cils, and that they bring their influence t4 <

-Third Vice-President-D. J. T. J. T. Chateauvert, Quebec. bear on the üther organizations of the sert
Chateauvert, Quebec. The last convention of .the a with this end in view.

The right to strike, is as nýtive as thi.
Foùrth Vice-President, New Bruns- tion was held at Hamilton in Septemr

wick-Thos Killen, St. John. ber, 1918, and the 1919 convention right to reyolution, no more and. no lessi:::

1 1 Fifth Vice-President, Nova Scotia- will -bc held at Peterboro. There is but one preventive of strikes,

Jos. F. Day, Halifax. 
alike in pyblie and private employ ment.

The followiiig are the closing para- ý11

Sixth Vice-President, Manitoba- is the same in revolution. Create conditions

W. C. Osborn, Winnipeg. graphs in the report of the Exçeutive hich will 'assuré fair treatment to a»

Seventh Vice-President, British Presented at the Hamilton conven- represonted and give the'individual hiq.

Colulnhia-T. 1. Cullen, Vancouver. tion:_ chance to live and grow.

-------------

64 :i 
À,

AS A MAN TH1NKETH.ý

"T wo men he and no more: "The sole end whieh is worthy of HON. MR. MACLEAN TG HAVV. <
the toilworn who conque" our labour is the seaieh for trutli, jURISDICTION

the eaeth, and him who is, seen striv- There is no doubt that firi5t we, must

ing for the spiritually indispens-, set ourselves to case human suffering, As The Cîvilî*e was going týD ]ýresàg,

-Carlyte., but why? Not to suffer is a négative the officers.. the Pedeýation'rèùeivecdl
able. the fôllowing jýtùr froui the Hon. Mr.ý.ý.

ideal and one which. would'be most
It is a low beueîît to give me soine- eertainly. attained b

ph beneàt to enable 
.y the auuihilatioii

thing;. it is a_ hig, of the world. Pre$ident e the, C- il

me.to do somewhat of Myseit',
-Nordman, reviewing Poincare, persona,.

Dear Sii-,-l ain, in, reqReipntt. of yotuer
Our double are týaitoM

we oý if 1 may speak of the obWts I and Mrý. B.ur!iný'à joýut lètter of th
Anà m*eils loue the good

haçe bad more or less defmitely -in 4th instent_ in xegzlrdý to, the app in -
MiÉht winp ment of ý the - 11ciaQ

Y, fearîng to attempf. view. they are briefly thés.e; Toý.
B . 1 U'Ve tte".'

pr te the inerease of 7aatùràl knowl-
ard the appligation

edge, and to, forw I woUI& eAte TcviY, t4àt no,
ca.nhot 19*fàleee.and -that 1 dare of scientific methoàs to all, tlke Pro- me11tý wù îýsUed bythe Gýver=ënt

ùot Éalser; 1 ývn11 bot." bleuis of me to the beà of My £ýbility' to ilie e1eýt that Xr., Mulein'*aË',

in thé conviction, which'has grqvýn aPýoiüted to dea'l wit'hiýhýé iDiYÙ Ser-
vice',benus; M fact a atatement, W"

with my growth, and strenehened
more tel tà" 6no, ifflued by the Governm that 'the,

à
i . with my strength, that there ,is'no: Pregs notice was, iýcoiiiet. lf±. Ma'e -

in y , go. i e, ý. 1. , 1 . 1 1.. . ý - 1 ý _ 1. .
allevistion. 

>Sor 

the 
nfferinfm 

of, 
man- 

lean 

wu 

ihfed 

der 

seetýon

ýA» the 8ý _8eýWns. 
appo un

ty of thought and of t1ýû Order-lu-cauuýÙ'of December
kind exeept varie in

actionp'and the resolutý facing of t4e 10the whieh you quote in jour letteý;

'Let' eaeh nô* tem le nobler than, and the kope of, his 4ut1ýrit3ý,iéP world as it !o vhen' the garm4mt. of tý,, th Section.the, last fihod àt
make-béýiêve with whieh.,pioS: handw

*ee from.beaveu. witli W dome
ýhave hidden.. ità: fWeêe ie Yeurs yery truly,

-i 
Pped og

'Il iho at lèneh art beet 
xý W»' ROWUL.

Leàvlng thilie out9rown sheil by qÉxuy. <: FI' Grk
ox 484

-Rame$, ôttùwéý Ont.,
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ByLilting
Lines Brickbats and Bouquets Blackie

Daw
+ - - - - ------

The New Year's Resolutions
]EVERY twelve inonths or so, as ing won't stay. There's but one thing (Note.-Blackie Daw writes in to

z New Year coraes in, I lift to do, THROW THE DARNED Wish The Civilian and The Civilian
one hand high and resolve T-HING AWAY. (9) Yes, l'Il pay readers a Merry Christmas and aý"'neýerag'in." Theresolveslresolve all iiiy d ebts though 1 go without Happy New Year, though lie says heare b oth varied and many. , "Are they elothes, I believe that a man ought to cannot sec how this will be possible

-àll kept 1 ", you ask,- "No, I never keep pay as lie goes. What's this, an ac- with the high cost of living going up.ý4nY. " But that's a mere trifle, of count? "Please rerýit" does lie say? and no Bonus in sight. Says Blackie,Mall import indeed; let's not bother Well, lie 11 grow old and weary if lie " You inay not believe it, but I havéWith that, but take the word foi- the waits till I pay. (10) Piking round not been in the Service more thad. I break new resolves as each witli a jane that your friend thinks ý Il
resolve goes, but continue resolv- 'is it, is rotten bad form,- 1 resolve twenty-eight years, yet I get $1,800-

tg, as the'following shows; (1) "1 that l1l quit - that is, later on, for I or My wife dffl-wbich is all the
iesolve, here, and now, that for ever promised Miss' A I'd take lier to din- saine to the Government. That last
iààd ever, I'm through with the booze, ner (shes my pal's fiancee). 1 make raise in the year - when was it any-

ever, no never, will 1 drink wine new rèsolves on the least provocation. way?-was the thing what "done it."
that-would I care for I break said resolutions When" the Bonus was first talkede Clrink? Well, one shoot wouldn't do ation. It's pleasing to me and it about, I was going toý borrw three ortlé rauch harin I should think. " (2) don't hurt you, ne'er the less 1 re- four of my neighbours' children forýTOW tobacco is bad, makes one'sheart solve with resolving I'm through. a few days, but it wouldn't have doneýetiG1i slow, so it with the booze in But a posteript J'd add, since the

discard must go. I swear and above words were written 1 find I've a bit of good, and 1 hate the little
brats anyway." Il we judge fromree that the weed 1 will bar. "Will been stung - l'in the goat-I've been

ng Blackie's letter, he had a reai grouchMneke?" Yeu insist! Well l'Il bitten. Twenty üdd years ago alo about -something. Maybe he didn'ttake 'cigar. " nd ýurther'than with Jim Purvis 1 resolved come, what
get any bonus - possibly his wife dis-with all slander I'm througb,., might I woulà enter the Service. In e

4aught of others I'R'say excépt it be the'Service l've st ed 'resolving each covered that ten spot he had ýtucked
But take it from me 1 don't year that thirty days hence you'd not away so carefullY for a trip te Thurso

fhluk much of Jinks, He's untrut'h- find me here. Eighteen hundred's my -whatever the reason lie eertainly
fu11ý he's careless and l'm told thai salary so no bonus I got. I resolve has massacred "The Laws of Résolu-lie. drinks. (4) That I shculd bc heard no 1 won't what's the use ....... tion.
elug profane, tinie ic,ýbid 1 1 resolve

41.) $;top swearing (damned néar time
1, did) But 1 make one excep-
when my temper is mussed, the

eYdoing the mussing is going to be
Ntver more will I loaf PUBLIC

'MY daily task; never more kill the OPI IN IONhave occasion to ask, if lm work-
beeause 1 resolve that it stands--
oyd I care te sit in? ', Sur'e VE

ew hàn(b; . (6) Now, my
e110 8nd clerk are but human, I see.
eel'Olve , that wâh theni Iverypatient 42

When they 'make any errorsthe* pliIn aay naught, but if theydon ýt t&é' 
0,je NIY£l 7-the mark, then theyll hear G'Mbat'is what. (7). 1 resolve lIl

dear" when my wîfè says
go wind up the furnace

&,&nge the drafts en the clock.
m. me its a hell of a lile that
1'ui ýfore-ver daing qhores-- OPPOSMION 70 PAYIN&

wan't let me 'read. : (8) CfVtL StRvArirS

no néed te waste--it's qiiite
as weil go .1 won It waste a

4:. Y, just how in hell can 1
dreu shirt when tbe pleat-
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A Piece of Very Fine Financing

Civil Service Savings and Loan Society Defies Hard Times

Unquestionably, the past year has transaction, the gross profits were President, A. H. BRowN.

been the hardest that the civil ser- greater than before. Vict-President, J. E. MARiox,

vants of Ottawa ever knew. Although The usual additions were made to Secretary and Manager, F. S. JAmEs.

they were net sharing in the prevail- the Reserve and Provident Funds, a Board of Superidsion: E. S. Johnston, P.

ing high wages, they had te compete dividend of 5 per cent voted te share- Marchand, W. C. Ronson.

with inore fortunate eitizens in the holders and a further surplus carried Board of Adminislration: A. II. Brown

market of high. prices. Savings of forward. Chairman e- W. A. Code, J. E. Marion, F. S.

better times had te be drawn upon JamesJames Lawler, H. LeB_ Ross; A. D.

« 
The proud boast of never having

and customary pleasures eurtailed te lost a dollar in any account, loan or Watson.

à marked degree. Board of Credit: A. H. Brown, Chairman;
other transaction was renewed. 1

Under such conditions it would net J. Beveridge, J. A. Doyon, W. J Glover,

be surprising te learn that a financial Very few changes wère made in the Ernest Green, Wm. Mackenzie, J. C. O'Con-

organîzation composed exclusively of list of officers and boards, the ofÉcial nor, S. J. Willoughby.

civil servants and handling only the personnel for 1918-19 being as fol- The financial staternent for the

money of its members, had suffered a lows. past year is as below:-

serious decrease from its former pros-

perity. It is surprising te learn that, PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
on, the contrary, the Civil Service

Interest on deposits., ...... 265.67 Balance, Oct. 31,1917,_ 381.89
Savings and Loan Society showed

bétter- results from its transactions Expenses ....... »,ý ....... 32ý. 05 Interest earnýd ........... ý1,782.23
Dividends ................ 736.51

during the twelve months ended Oc- Tranderred to Reserve Fund 238.30

tober 31, 1918, than for any previous Transferred to Provident 1
Fund ...........

fiscal year in its history. Balance, October 31, .1918,. 479.44
Gratifying, indeed, were the reports

presentëd at the annual meeting. $2,164 12 $2,f64.12

Preside-nt A, IL Brown was able te

make such a generally 1appy review

that he satisfied even that confirmed BALANCE SHEETi OCTOBER 31, 191S

optimist, Wm. Maekenzie, the veteran
ext-president and booster of thé Se- .............. . .... $22,011.14 Shares .................... $14,854.40

ciety. The membeiship bas increased Interest due and acérued_ om. 15 Depomits. . ý ....... 5,435,26

and the members show a greaterdis- Cash on hand. ........ 412. W Dividend Noý 10 ......... > 736.51
Reserve Fund. . ........ 1,193.40

position te ýmaké use of all- the privi- Provident Fund; ......... 431.20

lèeé that the Society affords. Pur- Surplus, Oct. 31, 479.44

ebages oi'Victory Loïm bonds have
$23,13Ô. 21 $23,130.21

been paid for by members' savings in

many cases. Others found eonnection

with the sociéty very usefui when,,con-

fronted with.heavy advanee payments

for fuel or cestâ of illness in the in- CASH STATEMÈNT
RECIUPT8. DisavromimTs,

fluenza epidemie. Never was the or-
Cash balance, bot. 31, 1917 $2,254.86 Sham I#ithdrawn ..... - S7,202.16

ganization se hopeful. Received for shares ........ ý,674. 10 Deposits withdrawn, . . . . . 4,242.90

Manager F. S. James explained the Received on depofdt... _.. 2,760.Zf Loans made .............. 17.,372.42

finaneial statement in', ý detail and Loans repaid ............ 18,402 ý 94 Expenses. ... 325.05

pointed out that, whîleýtbe volumeof lptereet on losns-_ 1,493.13 Cash balance, Oct. 31,1918 432 92

bua'mm was suglitly lesff, owing te $29,575.27 M,575.27

th e extra. saféguards Plaud on every
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A RESOLVE FEOR 1919
Te odc ubsns in a miirner worth*j ef U&h,# who ha4ve journeyed acros te ca an di pon
thefild o baletht hisgraidor a i g t4 nt ec&e udrthe poeae#s.mliaiti uoca

Te trve e romtethewe frohid u~st yi gener rather tha te l ouenda r to orth.
seýfih intrests

Te wrk aitfüly t mae or poducs te bst hatcanbe adeand ur amea mrk f gnuie wrth

Te~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lokfrfr Jt ofdneit h uue ntecrankoldeta ih ileetimhoe

might~ ~ ~ ~ and haetmtosb h atroe Jarcmeiin

Hootn Chcolae Cmpan, Liite

Offie Fctor 6072 uches Sree

TORONO, ONARIO
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TRADE MARK

Pure
Look for this mark of quality

Wool if you would obtain maximum

valu'e when buying

XMAS GIFTS
Will 1 give pleasure and comfort to your friends. Fine Dress Gloves

A litting gift to commernorate. the

PEACE XMAS Knit Goods
petail selling agents Hunting and

Sport Appa-rel

32ý St. Catherine St. W., MONTREAL Our unqualified guarantee is behind every
352 portage Avenue, WMNIPEG
32 Killa atý West, TORONTO article so'branded.

707 Vouge St., TORONTO

and frein ail jaeger. Agents ln every town of importance
throughout the Dominion ACME GLOVE, WORKS

LIMITED

MONT'REAL,
L am Opmtin.g Tannery and five Factories

"British. Found" ln England 18BY'

IN,
CASHMERE HARV1ý4 JL BRAND

SILK
Ce GrIeL"ies'Im,ýFîne Underwear

HOSIERY COTI ON ALgo ratent eèw,,M6dè Style Combinations

For Men, Wemen,,'Children
BOYS, KNIITW JERSEY SUITS

'Has that refinement of excellence which
insures satisfaction as to appearance,
durability and fastness of colors.

For sale by stores of good standing through-
out Canada. r e È #tîn 9: C éý-

GettÜig Circle-Bar Hosiery means getting Ha v'y
satisfaction. WOODSTOCK,

THEýCIRCLE.-,-BAR U ffVING CO. ONTARIO.
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C01etr fDominion Customs Associatio
(By Ctsstomns Associae Edit or>

IT semstohile at tis writig that woudd bc orily an emupt naine to us To figlit tili ail are trea ed alike,
th ebers of the D.C.A. souild i~f we did not share fially ini the lim- Wbieh is anothier way of preve>nting

sho soe ctin i, hematerof proved coditions which must foIlow a strike.
élasiictin ndre-orgnzt of~ the new order of tJ4xgs ushered in~ So stay with the game,

theCutom Srvie.It s ructh by the terminationi of thie world war. And see it thirongk,
SPeia cmintte ave prpa and But, on th~e othr bad, we must show Tiien we'I U et al thie Bornus,

PlcAeneda e"siictio ad salay ourselves wortliy to c embers of thie i>th me and you.
sqhedule;~ ~ ~ buuls togrpe ew deocoracy by being muore effi-

behlf f ts emers wedonotknw sharig in a greater iesr h e
to ha etet he ecmienaton spcoisibilities thrust upon us. In thiJ The anilmeeting o the \Van-

vic Comisio t th Gveraint n patcua tonie. bc~k t thie elxltr usai

preenatim o Prlamet t he enber o th DC.A, rut i Tje plan of «Inohudna seubsci
c0mng sssin.Th Ousie ustmsgod'-reuls fllwig hne n-tion -,TeCiiiî for ea em1nembr

Servce s te banchdf he ld er- avor ad fithfl srvie. ith aehyeas des, s rminiiei(f

M-annt ervce hatdo'e no enoy d b th Exeutie, as ndosed
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local secretary, they visited New especially as they made many points fore the Federation meets-possibly
Westminster, Victoria and Nanaimo, clear that had previously been in in January or early part of Feb-
where they addressed meetings. doubt. ruaxy-and, as it seems out of the

It is expectedthat the trip will re- By special request of Messrs. Burns question that we shall get together
sult in a better understanding be- and Taylor the writer accompanied before April, it will bc advisable to
tween the members of the various them to Calgary and Lethbridge, give any ideas on the subject in

associations and the officers who where equally successful meetings writing, so that should we call a

speak for them, 'in the growth of the were hëld; and they were entertained special committee-as they are doing

membership because of the aroused both individually and collectively. in Manitoba and other places-they

interest, and in an iiacreased prestige The most pleasing part of these pro- will be able to deal with the cage.

to the whole organization in its pre- ceedings, to the writer's mind, was the Mr. Dauncey will take the matter UP

sentation of matters to the heads of spirit of co-operation prevailing alter '%ith his members. The idea is to get

the department. The members of the the members of the local branches as good a classification as possible and

staffs of the various ports have been had listened to addresses by the visi- have it adopted; but in the event of

able to discuss matters with their of fi- tors, the only pity being that the out- the Government not' giving general

cial representatives without the 'inter- ports were not represented at either satisfaction, then'as Mr. Walker puts..
vention of any correspondence. city. However, the visit made it quite it, we may ask for an amendment for..

clear that Alberta has now an organi- whatever changes are thought neces-
It is. planned to have a convention zation worthy of the province. Dur- sary.

of the B. C. Customs men at an earlY ing the visits to both Calgary and Mr. Burns made it clear that àlt
date for discussion of problems affect- Lethbridge the delegates were besieg- civil ser-vantý3 with their wives and
ing us and the suggested formation ed with questions, the majoriiy of familiés will be enabled in future to
of a Provincial Association. which -%vere answered to evident satis- travel on Goyernment- -roads at à

faction, while others were asking for single fare. The procedure entails a
a little more Ilinside" information. little time and patience at present,

ALBERTA BRANCH During our visit to Calgary Mr. but it is the intention of the Execu-I..Taylor, Mr. Dauncey, the president of tive to get his concession simplified,..:..
the Calgary Association, and the when doubtless it will be much appre-..
writer, called upon Mr. Tweedie, ciated.

non. President, H. C. Graham, M.P., and thanked him, for the in- Tha we may all enjoy the fruits of.
Calgary; Hon. Viee-President, J. _Vý. terest he had evinced in Civil Service our lalours in the coming year,, and
Shera, Edmonton; President, D. L. matters both in the Houée and that you and youFs will spend a Hap-.
Murison, Macleod; lst Vice-Presi- amongst jiis parliamentary friends, py Christmas, is the sincere wish of
ýdent, B. H. Crick, Calgary; 2nd Vice- and received the assurance that, if T. A. K. d'UÉNER,PrWdent, W, V. IlésEýy, Lethbridge; Mr, Dauncey woùld keep him posted, Seereta Treasurer,3rd 'ýice-President, J. P. Hunter, -hé would'. do all possiblf, to further rYý7»
Calgary; Secretary-Treasurer, T. A. our interests. Incidentally, since re- P.V.P., D.C.A.
K. Turner, Edmonton. turning to Edmonton, the writer has

called upon Mr. H,. A. Mackie, M.P.,
The Recent Visit of Presi*dent with similar result, and the additîonal

Taylor and SecretarY Burns satisfactiý4 that this gentleman is SAS WAN BRANCH
and otimer matters. shÔrtly calling a meeting of civil sèr-

Vants, with a view to looking into
The long Prûmised vWt of the their gtievances beforeproeeeding to The annual ýmeeting of -the SaPresident and Secretary of the D.C.A. an C'ustoms AMO àOttawa. Mr. Mackie was one of our kàtchew ci tion was

was unfortunately made at ça time supporters wlien the D.C.A. c9nven- held en Setuid&Yý December 21., when.
whe the ban on meetings q anY kilid tiSx was aitting in Ottawa ý in the delegaté representing every Customs:
had not been lifted. , Be ial per- spriüg, omce from -Prince Albert to. North
mission of the Ilealth Department, , Inview of the ýabove facts it ýWW PoTtal, and'Reea to Maple Creek....
howeyer, the members of ýthe. N.A.C.A. be' well if memberg of the Customs werîe present. .......

'were enabled to meet in the Long The meeting. openid
Service who are acquaifited with promptly at

Room, and subsequently entertain memben of Parliament will gètinto 2.30, with Presidënt J. B. Shaw, Re-
their guesto tô dinner at flAe Royal a in . the chair. A J. Tayvlor of

tù4ch with thein and, from, time to, n'y
George Hotely ladies being préseùt as ýti urns of ôt-

me let them know how our ûjhirs 
V-innipeg 

and T. R.

a -opmW écmphment te -the w , ife of are progressing. The majority, 1 am tawa, preédent and secretary-tréa-
sSretary Bums. sure, will be found sympathetie. - surer respbetively of thé Dominionýý

Customs, Association, to wfiich the'During the the two visi- Of, the many questions that will ppovincial AssociationeeI]ýW# is affiliateed
tore gave addresoes $1
1' of gréât. intèrest conte before the Civil Serviee Fedem_ý wwe aléo presentý. M ùch routine bugfýI'
respedîng the formation and' workilg tiôn, and subsequently the nexi ses- nés@ *aetmtmeted, and resolutions'
ëf, thé AmoelaiiemIl à NI Of sion,(d Parliament, the týV* that aýp- sfr" ng the bette working eon-
whieh *iII probably- be printed and pear to be uppermost in the: minds of, ditiong ôfthý fflociation WeMý ý0zried,
müt to > $11 tbe ports and ontperu. . ci-vil servants will be the, Mpêr4nnItýk- £,)Ùt during the afternoon.
béih'reedwd ètttfal héarIng, did ît tion uestion and, the r. B dréssed the meeting

ël6htlli@im wéW Wcordéd 4mrty scheme It lwfll thereforé be adàiable àt -@DM» Iength , reileting m' det R the
thoùkÉ &Vd coý» n*, MM th diaéUM the* wSk xSà0iýý 11Y the Dt 'A.,
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and ein ing the need for support vice-president. B. K. Horne, Saska- SMILE
ýdurjn phasýî07 

1

to g the c in ng year, as much had toon, was mentioned for the office of
e done. e also spoke of the secretary-treasuyer, but being unable Like a bread without the spreadin',

necessity of' sending good representa- to accept, J. S. Thompson, Regina, Tjike a puddin' without sauce,ti-ve delegates to the Dominion con- was elected. Like a mattress without beddin',Ventian which will shortly be held Delegates for the com-ing Dominion Like a cart without a'hoss,in Ottawa. convention were then nominated, re- Like a door without a latch-string,At 6.30 an adjournment was made sulting in J. B. Shaw, Regina, and H. Like a fence without a stile,to the Royal George HQtel, where the D. Titus, Moose Jaw, being elected, Like a dry an' barren creek bed
"local boys were the hosts of their with T. Jarrott, North Portal, and Is the face -without a smile.Out-of-town friends. After the re- W. H. G. Beale, Prince Albert, as
Pàit the toast to the King was ho- substitutes in the event of the fore- jjhe a house without a dooryard,noured, followed by a short speech by going being unable to go. ljike a yard without a flower,President J. B. Shaw, expressing This brought the business of the
4PPreciatioil and thanks to the Moose second annual convention of the Like a clock without a mainspring,

"gaw Association for their kindness in Saskatchewan Customs' Association That will never tell the hour;
Providing such a Warin. reception to to a very pleasant close. A thing that sort o' makes yo'feel
Îhe visitors. A hunger all the while-

Mr. A. C. Paterson, district in- Oh, the saddest sight that ever was
::$,Pëctor, in a few brief remarks thank- A war poem by one of the members Is a face without a smile 1

the local association for their gives a true ring to the welcome ex- The face of man was built for smiles,dly invitation, asking him to bc tended to the returned heroes, war- An' thereby lie is blest .Present on such an occasion. It would ors of the fight fordifficÙlt, he said, to find the equal s1carred surviv Above the critters of th'e field,
the Saskatchewan Custorris officers world-wide liberty. (The writer The birds an' all the rest;inodestly conceals his identity.)in -any other*prOVince of the Domin- He's just a little lower

it was indeed gratifying to find HEROES ALL 1 Than the angels in the skies,
.'-&Uch a representative gathering to- An' the reason is that he can smile;
ýether in such a noble .cause -as the Sons of a growing nation, Therein his glory lies!

ý,._uPlifting service in general * Boys of a'race well tried,1jPon re-assembling -for business, So smile an' don't forgit to smile,Mr Whose mothers,,too, are heroesTaylor, president of the D. C. A., An' smile, an' smile ag'in;And girls their c(>untry's pride,9POke on the work accomplished hy 'Twill help loosen up the cords o'care'_ý,he Do rmniôn Association, and urged Sound is the stock ye spring'from, _An' ease the weight o' sin;
4on all the need for co-operation to Sturdy the family tree, 'Twill help you all along the way,'kiÇP const'antly in touch with the Raised in the sun and open An' cheer you mile by mile;Cml2gtiow at issue. Where the air is pure and freé; An' so, whatever is yoiir lot,;'.,' At the close of the last spéaker's Vigorous in your young manhood, Jes' snkile, an' smile, an' smile.1a4dress a hearty vote of thanks for Prompt in your country's need,
t4eà services in the past, also a vote You volunteered yeur service..Of'confidence in their future under- And proved your worth by deed.
taJdngs were acCOrded. to Messts. TOO BADI

,I'Bu,ýns aný Taylor, amid cheers. B the side of war-scarred vet'rans,
Meésrs. Burns and TayloT then TL choice of England's pride, Prof. Pi£fle--" I sec Etn'a is havingeý-juade firewell'as they were due to -Ye fnarched with never a laggard-step eruptions again.

Winnipeg. The réasÔn for Norever a look aside; MM Piffleý--"Isn't that too bad?
11:1,ý,theÀr being present on this occuion With never a word of questibn, I don't see why ber folks don't get

'wasthat they were making a PersOnal Tireless, fearless, true, her some of these lotions you see ad-
the West in the interest You fought and marched and labour- vertised.

Ue, D. C., Aý, thereby furthering A soldier's work to do. red-
good feeling among its member- Right Weil ye saw youx duty, Governnient clerks who are paidBravely your w6rk was donc, $1,800 a year have had their wagesersi recommendations Were then Till now the name of Canada cut in >brought in for the co*mlng Dominion Glows bright below the sun. two during the Past two yean

tO*ve--ntioni dealbg with the re- W. beeause of ýinpreased living eüsts, de-
cation of the tivil servants of clared United States, Secretary of

e' with the Commerce Redfield in his annual re.in, accordam -FÀxaminers fer the War LaboursSvice BM. port.
The eleution of officers, for the.en- BSSd, after an exhaustive investiga-

'tioii. of the corn-productÀ9 plants atý14-4»hg year then follâwed. J. B. Sbxw,
I', ee-'mÀ, and A. Bý Stroüd Mofise Jaw, Argo, Granite City and Pekin, all in -Report comes £rùm the Tokyo
ý'1* p ý Illinois, ýand Edgewater, New Jersey, Nichi-nichi via the East and West

ete propoSd foï the office of prew- '11M
Ïýkàt' After.consîderable. discussion havez fted the minimum fer News Bureau that the Japanese Iem--

Stroud withdrew hie nam% im9 boys and girls -of legal woirEing age Pire is in the thrSs of social, unregt,;ýýt'j, la. 8h&w was "-eSUd kr a at. 95 cents an hour., The adult and that net only the hunger-threat-
t«m of office, by acrkmgtion. n= 'WNO < f0ý cOMM0111 labur 01 men. enëd element is the Pause of it, but

D Titus Môose iàwi. iffl tke and wumn. is. 45. Icents aP, llour. The the middlè clam as well is beeS=g
'týà"jM0u& àý;ce fior î11ý 'Ofiloo- ôf ltùaîný# ise* 45,0W employýé«.,. e0ýBciGus d an intolerable depression.
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Equal Pay In Honour

for -.-.iqua What Our Women Are Doing: i Preferring

iVork' One another

............... ...........

The Emerge ncy Fund Immigration and Golonization ... 225 30 ChriÉtrnas Parcels
Indian Affairs ................. 10 40

The story of the Emergency Fund Justiee .. .. ............... . . . 10 55 A complete story of the Christmas...

bas been told so often that every Labour .. ........... 1 85 parcels sent overseas by the Women's.

civil servant must surely know about mines ....... ...... 4 39 Branch will be told in a later issue-
it. Certainly it is well known out- Naval Service ................. i4 77 The, parcels were sentearly so that.,

they reached theïr destination in
side the Service; for the general lý09t Office .... ........... -... 60 95 1 1

publie know of the expenditures îýùbii, worlç,3 .................. 26 95 good , time. The following letter
made from the fund, even if they do itajtway, ' shows clearly how greatly at least.

1 , an(, (,allais ........... 20 60

not know the many details of the S11,etary of State .............. 12 24 one parcel was appreciated.
raising of the fund. 1 Trade and Commerce .... ...... 59

The Advisory Board representative Trade au(l CoIlllllel.ce, Cenaus Br.. December 2nd, 1918,
of the Women's Branch, or some one Monday 2 p.M.

to re resent her, on the 15th of the Dear Friends,_
P Totai .............. $777 37

month passes throughout her de- Donations ........ ........ il 00 Your lovely large box reàched 'me,
partment, the Emergency Fund box, - on Saturday' and 1 can assure you:'
asking men and women alike to drôp $788 37 was a very great surptise. 1 was W.
in the odd cents of their pay cheque. DI,4BITRSPMENTS. bed ill with bronchitis owing to the 

This collection has resulted in as Ottawa Welfare Bureau, 6 mos. at foggy weather we hav'e had for the
much as $1,800 being raised in one. ýl5.00 .. ..................... 90 00 put tel' days, so your box was al.:
year and paid out to worthy ý war Ma'i.tenarice Red Cross roonis 5 00 source of enJoyment to me.
schemes. Almost all the bona fide Canadian 1 War Contingents 100 25 It may surprise you to know your..
schernes have received a contribution Overseas Parcels .... 1 ......... 112 84 clear candy was my greatest delight, 1
at one time or another, and, in order ' as you cannot even buy a cou

Nferchant Marine Navy League of 1 gh drop.
that every one might be satis'fied, over here. So you really saved my.
the collettors have always en- Canada .. .................... 2()o 00 life, as cod li-ýer oil without a candy W
deayoured to, find out what, particular Knigts of Colurnbum Huts ........ 150 00 just too awful. The tea; I have 1

Navy League, sailors Coinfortg., 100 00 .
war work the giver desired to have used in making cups for our poorly.
supp boys. 1 am on the jaw wards and the.

Lately the collections have fallen $758 09 sights are too awful, eyes shbt awayp .

off a bit, but we think it necessary ...... $ 30 28 nose gone, and sometimes aJmost al
only to point out the matter in order - one side of the face. No matter hový
to have it tighted, Although the $788 37 ill they are, they always love a cup'.
armistice has been signed, the war is The large contribution by the of tea.
not over yet by any means,' and so Depaftment, of Immigration and Co- The'Oxo, I gave to a youth of.
Many requests are. being made for nineteen who is still a bàýby and long's
help along re-constructiýn lines that lonization is attributable to the for nice things. The peanuts I ani
it seems the best policy for the enterprise and efficiency of their keePingýtohave a supper Party for
Service to pursue is to boost the advisory board representative, Misn ward 10, mine, 1 just fifteen beds, the,,
Emergency Fund and ào make ay- Eleanor Ross, who from the very moet patient bOYsý all 80 young and so
preciable contributions to t'he scVmes start of the fund ha-s been one of 'ts:. hopelessly disfigured. You see, 1
having as their objeét the repatriation Most enthusiastic 23upporters. hopç to sail for houle the first wee
& Our Allie$ in the dev4gtated regions Not only has she succeeded in in- in January, so am having, this little':
of Europe. tereeting all of her department in the suPPer next week and nuts are im-ý.

scheme, but the immigration agent at possible to bey here.
Contributions. Frorn Various. De- Boston has taken a tangible interest The dàtes I intend using in, e 

partrnents Frorn May 14th To Ân it and every month Mr. Jameê Pudding with custard, as they eau 1ý

Novernber 14th, 1918. Stahl forwards a goodly.sum, whieh only eat very soft food, so, 'your eats,

Balamoe from f 1917-18 ........... s6o 58 has beeil collected. in his office. will be app'reciated so much. 1 Tho

Agrieultute .. ý ý ................ 12 It if should so happien that an salted almonds, ehocolate'ncainindy and

Archives .. .. ................. 25 emergMey box is not passed around milk 1 have kept. The latter 1 shal

Auditot General . ý .... ý'. a., ý66 27 your braneh, it is the reader's business use for sauce. for the boys at Chriist-

civil sekVice ommision ........ 1 82 to" remedy this by communicating, mas, as milk is scarce Éère-,but th

..... with our treasurer, Miss Fidelia threç former I shall -keep fo'' Mysol.
1' " 'Duhamel, at Queen 6680. Five cents, and as I love sweets, do indeed g

a month from eac1ý civil servant would preciâte your: kind thought of me.
88 '06 . enable u8 to make large. contributions We hope to have- a very happ

Tnterîcrý Forestry Branch .8 30 to the, many feepatriation schçmès in ChrikMas this year, the iàst, '
............... 5 5,3 -wleh we muet all be interested. hospital,'I hope, for the P'Oor laddies,
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Thnigyo alI so very zwnih and' corne aninouing thiWr saf e ailrival Fur'niture paid for
wishing 1 yo l happy NewYéar and and expressîng appreciation of the

h0 gto e som of you i Otta.wa contents, which consisted of candy, Se many of us objeot on prxueipke
in, Jnuary Febr ary the Iatest. rnt', rains, figs, dates, currants, and to the saleor bazaar inethQd of raising

Sincerly, cndied fruits-all imnpossile te eb- money that it weut agaiinat the grain
Lo CALESON¶ tain ini Engliand. for the Halkyon Club members te

Miss l3eer is the daughter of Lt.- announce a sale of Christmas gifts
Col. L. H. Beer, andMrs. Beer, of and te on the 14th of Deei er.~

Baba O ok oe Calttetowgn.in H father enlisted The~ endc has ami>ly just'fied the
at hebeinnngoftheè war adtook ineans, for a thousand dlollars was

At he ecebermeeing oftheOver the 14Qth Batlo, whicihe cl~eared froi the orne dys ene in
'Woen' Brnch wiehwashel i luter commatnded. >Wlile he was m~ent, and as a reut the baac

the lalyonClu onthe17t, D. hving active service i rance, Ms. owing on the f urniture has been pad

nd eterainng ddrss n Cna-work lin Londonan Ms JLeoi Th »erannttehs v

UÎanFolkLore. Ilviii buta shrt rasPon o lasdta fteliail

,tile a hi diposa, te seakr wa ha ben lquidtedwitin eve

V, <
abl tobrl nrdc h ujc nftso h pn fteCu
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One Dollar Table., Home Cooking. Miss Jean Mitchell.
Miss. Gilbert.

Miss McCabe, Miss Keilty, Conveuers. Miss Martha Turnbull, Miss Linda Put-
Miss k Sayer. inail, Joint Conveliers.

Ice creamMiss M. Keilty. Committee:

Miss Helena Cburtney.
$1.50 up Table. Miss Grace Jeffrey. Miss Maude Burke, Miss Minnie Hie

Miss Agnes Low. son,' conveners.

Miss M. Casey, Convener. Mios Marjorie Melntosh. Miss Ida Thoinpson.

Mi" A. M. Hudon. Mis .s Evelyn Neilson. Miss J"Sie Gprant.

Miss Arran Smillie. Miss Marion Neilson. Miss Esther Kincaid.

Miss M. Robertson, 'Mims IL L. Willianis. Wýs Li]. Rutchingame.

Miss M. Phelps. Miss Florenre Stone.

Miss P. MeDonald. Miss Jennie MeNeiLParcel Table.
Miss J. M.eÈay» Miss Helmer.

Miss Gladys Stone.Miss Clàrice Brodie, Conveiier. Miss Eva Nevins.Orange Tree. Miss Ethel Petterly.

'Mi" Mrs. Hiûkson.
Miss Ëlsie MeMillan, Convener. Miss Doris Gmble. Miss Anderson,

Miss Maude Elliot. Miss sadie Ryý11.
Miss Eva Ramsay. Miss Marion MeCraeken. The Tea. Me= wiw in charge o£ mi":::
Mism Maude Thoburn. Mayme Troy, assisted by the ludlowing:-
Miss Bud Thoburn.

Punch Board.

Miss Graee ReynoldsX1,89 Raitt.
Miss May Èyon. Miss P. Loverin. Miss E Riddell. Y.

Mise Lusignan. Miss Boreharn. miss Mande Raimell. Miss Ci. whiteý
1xi1ýs Edith A. Gramt. 2 Miss MeDonoÀd. Miss M. Davis.
Miss Dareey.Pocket "L Miss Margt. Rùaselk mise eckean.
Miss Man&hester.> Mims T. Parmalee. Mine E. Corbett.
Mise Landor,

Miss Garvie. Miss Mý X Mitchell. Misg Wilson.
Miss B. Parmalee. Miss-watexmmn.

Dell Jràb1e. Miss Browa, Mim Lawlor,.
Miss -Vaughan. mis* N. olpeegokE.'

MUM EÀM mal, Convenew Miss M. C. MeDomldXise 'k MeDüuaM,Miss Agnel O'Farre4 Convêner.
Miss Elizabeth Gameron. Misé. Xâthken VeÉlroy. Miss, Dalglisli. Mim

miss stella Gillen. )ii9ý Jane Metlr()Y. Miss B. Living. Mi" g. Allisoli.

_N49 SUI .alla Gilleu. miels Jean Maeaulay, Miel. M. Daly. Mils G. Weegar.

Misà Lena Xoek.

miss. gaze CaiiLpbeU.

MeGmvvy.

Ohinese X-ýUndrY1.

Mise Gertrude Wright, Couvener.

Mà& NWA G-1Brîý». 7:
Mrs. Nottleton.

Ulm Hazel Blaek.

log MR17 maeo=

ý1iîs, Aoeu DuharneL

Nettie inuliteýr.'
.'AND CvNzýLIÀ-rfe4

f3týeet.

Gùvezpmeftt: nà in u hole. nevér- hmý,Yetue4d to, arW
mi, Nailie ory. trate.?

Johnny Carfuuek: i Well, y0u May zývýt re! to aýlàtrgté
Bat"$. butit is rather lneky ýer youthutynr êMplQYý« hare eerel.

yoli the ladd6r Y" sh6ve doWM ànýd that, it fý
erfflh tc, get -Yo a out 'log W6Wý ýffl any nýore âignît Yý

Duhamoi. etâi» . ...4o*ji, Aud tho, "ople o4 -q4ý
ýt begin, Iuý ÉM yýý, týY-=4Y st
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$8S, Rigby. Miss E. Halkett, Viola: Miss Arma Smillie.
ng. Miss Graee Bourne.

I"McDonald. Miss C. Wright. Miss Marj. Armstro Miss E. Curry.

e ýl.nk.tt_ Miss E. Govenloch. 06110: Miss Edith Rogers.
Miss Katie Baldwin. Miss Lois Jarvis. Miss Hardy.

Miss Melutosh.
Orchestra. Mrs. J. F. Lyon.

Silhouettes. Miss Angela MeDonald.
ISt Violine: Miss Leggett.

0 Rattie Joliffe. Miss Grace Riney. Mr. Dave Verner Mes D. Doyle.

2ýUU Ine Blackburn. Miss Idyl King., Miss Landor.

'U 1 1 i Besides the Executive of the Women's Miss Hazel Hayes.
!$S Edith Young, Miss Amy Beattie. Branch and the Conveners of the varions Miss Coughland.

2na booths, the Convener of the House Com- Mrs. Lovekin.
inittee had to help ber; Miss Agnes Kennedy.

ýfiE1ý Mna, Stewart. Miss Ethlyn Pope. Miss May Lyon. Miss Manchester.
ý,L8â Bee 'Tarvis'. Miss Bleanor Bryce. 'Blanche Dibblee. Miss Boreh&m.

-e ]àuàel c'd. Miss Aliee Walker. Miss Helm-er.

Militia and Defenee .... 3 4 Hbu8e Of COMMons: Geo. A, BoudreaultPEASONAL
Iý, Ti, NELval Service .... 3 1 4 to Clielf Messenger.

Post Office ...... 78 724 2
the iasf list of a pointmeiits, pr interioe: Grier Wyld to IB, David itob-.. ý 1. te. pubileà by The C Privy Couneil .........e Publie Works ......... j 14 ertson to 2A;, Perey WilkinBoui J.ý M. Lar-ý,

wàa> fOr the Mç)nth of May., .SoMe- . * r . Railways and Canals., 2 5 1 kir, J. B. Duhamel, Wm. P. Loebnan, Oscar

ag* 1 e C'ý1 ý Se Vice' 09ýnM's_ Royal Northwest MOUnted Charron, B. - i
very kiùdly undertPok. Ï»,gappl7 police. St. Ge9rge, J. P. Moran, to

înjiûrig.4iion èff1ciâlly, ààà in lýhB S Idiers 1 Civil Re-Estab- A. Busby, Mies.
ne pubuca; of these "Personals, Mabel %gers, Miss 0. M. Weir, Miss A, ,,

I,ý 'iP&Çume4l béginniug with tbe »lonth 4 MacDonald, Miss H. >. courtney, 'Miss
Soldier Seulement Býard 4

Oetobet, ý,Èûr* ille MSths 0%- Julie, 'Trade and Commerce 3 2 - Ireme Zyddy'Mims E. M. Stafford, Mes J. P,

b MeJaùet, Miss Aý C. MaeCorm»,(D, to,3A,
an"a 414'ut thé nun' er Board of Pensiôn COM1918-

long and t*ýLný
1;ýi ils giVýen by- departwentEý This siairiers P03t Offl": At ý Ottawa,7-ýS. M. Traynot

un- 202-ý791-31 to 01LÎef elerk7 W. A. ch«rry to IB, udwud

ýJüthî9 issue. CuddY to 2A; EnMe Bolate, D. G. 7 1air',
G. if. B*yel B. 0. ILYob,,E. 0. Neadbam,, Â.,PERMANENT APPOINTMENTS,

1'ghîi0«ýmt àÉpt;intments, PR0» ýr10NS AND.TRANSFÊRS W- R. Woxgp, 0. A. Gra1ûaM".ýýpb

Duhamel, lifies "M., 1 R amiltou Wl$o' D. M.DIURING -OCTOBER, là18
e0ople, F., S. FýUl#ý W. J. A. Btewart,

ý,FnTMiehed ý)y.the Civil Servige Commiseioc.) A. C-dz4 0. Sauve,. 1, Jý D "Auray, oo=
Btaze&u, W. GeO. UeUlbugh, L. J. Que-

A»ointnýtentg guen, Mise Aý IL MeNiaol to 2B Miss E.
M. Royi Miss D, e. Dopuis, Mýs- -Aý, 0ar-

ýC" sévice W. Blour- XCLPviu,. t .o>rieýre,' MissEva V, C
SA. , At ullaon,--rre& 0.,,wiigon to 2Àý?

ý,Exèise, OM le. Nterborougb,---CUjire jfý Eýtu&jt te e."
F. J. Var As

W.ýPW» to 2Bi At
'*ap4 Sertice. Daisy Belle jradley, care- M A. liérion to 9A,-'it*ne 1ý.

taire, ouyibero. a Gaut4w tà 21B; Mjàm
M- ýâ1erxt, Mies A.. Prw"d, to 9À, At
Sbtrbrockey--e, A. ýRüWng:tü 2B, iBlanitié

àQxý&e to a 'At Qud»iry--4. Àiffl
X.1. ilèm.tubime -to BAI

ýA; P. J. M0n&ýb&îi, pý
2B.. At.et. John -il

NW ifil L ideDougall,: Miis, X.: L Xlûh.reu)' J. Long to 8A, At
Mid, N. vEïýnghma, to

Jalles Uodgim, L. A.
Mnýphy B. P. Dowd to 9B - In« M. P.

W. J. BWV12 to katerloo, D>- Xildue, e. C. Étake, C. IL 13àewdçjý, ýi0 4ýL

t4i 0. %V. BiettM toDoputy,'Couectoý,ýt &t ce

u0bert e-, Ploray', ll«'bert 11Uý euP"$,, Joeu, Seymoxh Thm Z&winý " Y

Àý r Eso- JUOY, llidbeek CW Dý

le
U lellýL 'l' 1 Il ,
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B. Lynch, Percival Smith MPInnes, Rarry of pay wQre eovered by the agreement LAST FIGET OF THE MARY
Xipleyý Thos. Henry Pollock, Frederick mentioned, and a special Order-in- POSE.Markham Davies, gydney Alex. Don, to 2B. Couneil was p&ssed granting a bonus
At Vîctorîai--Arthur Robinson to, 2B. of $2.00 a week to most of the em-, A British NaVal Episode.

-BailwayB and Canak.- Wm. Thos. O'Re- ployees grouped within the mechaii-

gan to 113, Charles P. Buckley to 2À. ical 'staff. The exception was the
girls in the bindery, who reeeived The following 8tory of how the' litt

Becretary of Stale's: Miss Beatrice Au- half of the above amount. Thus all Mary Rose, a British destroyer, 'w
-brey to SA. of the mechanical sta& branch em-

Pl iled to down toith calors fiyi g, when,oyeeÉ, unionized and not, fai nSodicrs'ý Civil Bt?-establiahmegf: E. H. share in the larger bon-us of $250 and Odober, 1917, 8he fought against ove
Scammell to Assistant Deputy MiniEter. whelming enemy forces, has been co

$150 given to the girls in the distribu
ticz department, for. example, and to piledfrom official s'ources:

Teade and Commerce; IL É. Thornton, A. other employees of the Printing Bu- The Mary Rose left à Normwv*egi
-J. Pelletier, S. Durantel, to 2A; Mss M. L. reau.
chfflth to 2B. port in charge of a westbound COUV'

It may therdore be stated that ôf merchantships in the afternicDon
administratire inclusion in the nie- October 16, 1917. At dEýwn ýn t1 rramfèrs uhanical stâff branch kas involved 17th fLashÈsý of gunfire were sightxter £rom Outside to Inside Ser- Participation in the -extension to all,C.. W. B& astern. The Captain of the

Agriculture. Miss A. M. Slinu from lrrésPective of wages. reSived, Ôt ILose, lÀèut. C6Ùlinander Charl.
Agricuýture to luterior., Thomas M. une -bonus calcula d for men on or near Fox who Was bn the bridge'at t,
frmn, Outaîde to, Inside Service, Customs. the union scale. time, remarked that he supposed
a 'B. maequeen fýûm outoide to 111side was a submarine, shelhýg the conýv0
&rvico,- Post Office. and Izomptly turned, bis ship

The Bindery Girls.
iiivestigate. AU hands ýWere called

ýA The girls in the bindery have all ýcti0n stations. The Mary Rose h

been in the employ of the (lovernment in.ereÏteed to full speed, and in a sb6
âme three 4ht cruiseriq

M NTING BUREAU for a sufficient leng# of time so týat were sig t
coluing 'toward them -at high spe

ECONOMICS. the lowest salary Tècéiýed is $6.50 Per
Week, the waes paid being $6.50 fo' ont of the morning mist. The Ma

Rose promptly chall-epgedi ý audi

u The Civilim bas been furnished $10.00 Per week, instead 01 eOO té cerdng nu reply, opengd fire, wýý
fflth : the followiÉg 'of:âeial fqures $10.00 ptovided for by the. 'wage -every g= that would bear at a

x cèrtEýin. &pàx,ýoÉts in the ï4dhedulo.whfeh bas been used in thg ru

printiug turean 1-r- varions communications of, the Civfl of ý about: four. mues. The: ( r

light, cruùffl appèÈweýd tQ bý ýnQ
INQ mechaniegl. stag Of the Print_ 8erviëe Federatign. The.-'..avuage él hy, this :deter ' ed

received by the girls in ulin.. 1 $1ng
,g Bureau includeg the linotype veekly sala-ry niLMnd ýonsliaught; ý as- they, de n

operatois and prëgsmen: who, are the 'bindery, is $9.64, and P'tOmoUOn réturn the fire uutil the radge lia
tmionized and dra'w wages under an to the $10.00 a, wèek rate, WMoh.ý is closed to three Miles.
aireement, whieli Éalle fôr the. pwy yed by m'cet Of the girls, They then'opened fire, a4d-of a 'wage equ uponý the ereation of a vaC=mt by _Governinent. ai anÙy 't Mary, Rosé h4d galbiàtly'.on throone of the machines. The number ofto the- avèrfge reeeived for' similar a barrW ôlbmffti-ng shèý Üntil0
WSk iù.:Tàrouto 'and Montree. girls at the different salarieff is as fol a mile separated her from theýses, ý,&e -10*9, ie at 'sio.00" i at, $9.50, 29fW adjÉinistràtiýe purpi -Up to this point, the German mark
eoltowmg ot'herýseetiôn8 of the Prinf- $9.00, 10 at $8.50, 3'at $8.ý00, 2 manship wàs poor, but as the Brit'

Bureau are p1acýdÀn the meetau,. at $7.00, aÉd 1 af $6-M. (The average dwtroyerýturned to bring her torped
of $9.64 pel- week equàý $5ÛI.28 rer, 'tubés tù bear a salvô

brân&ý- (1) the hînaerý gir1sý h
the, and, (6) the Yearý *hile $9.48 lias been a'uthorita-' 'buriting in t1iýè engine roo il M

ta, ely stàted à9ý the amonut üeeemary leaving kér bh4, a 1. - 1. _ diu og.
0 a sing « voman to.'live water. Allété. Thme employees are. not ùnioti- allo* even

iz64ý and, ý With the eXV;ýptiùÈ nt the in deeency.) ci the after one, ýmè. mit, of aýt-

Orlg in tbe bîndery, the 'baw The girls in the bindery were given and ýtheie ctews killed or wound
1,,çýâjp - - , . ..but the affer gun cont ed actwiýs b0sý= a Partial relation a s .00 à *eek re.peeial bonus of $1

wam 'pad rùr àmiliar w0*.1'ý0utý trwtive to under thé direction of Lieut1ý
April 1, and àbmquent

Mfflh, R. N. V. R, »*,Ioug aAinvestigation:bas showlithat *ith.this Ëould bear. The Captain cam'ethémore, bé d that addition to théir selaries they now 10,
froin the wrei*ed bridge and ýï0e1Ve,,aný ave ge.salgry 24 eoùte.per4d=ài1iýr ý''inel-QËion in the me- ra aft encouraging and cheoyit#e braneh h'cw n-ot in ' v" wéà.higÉýr than the cOmbiUýa aver-,,: Poaied men- He 8topped bemrÙ01pation by all in the lweéement age and bonus received by the'e59 wrecked remains of the ý midsWý

à* to, the *aqes w 4 paià- » the etlà in'the 23 10rento Mftblish- and shûýW thé iuirviv'ors
Üaîçý poitiom. h1ent$:whiýh have bee býy*@tîg& ý"God blèoi z»y heert, hý

e'ým the tffl l'50 bMtw,, ýWas and Qents ýer week, Whe'thgn her going qain , were not, dt'fid ýtbe average "lary otthé ý gïtlè iný Th 1 Ata the low civil Mr-ularie - e
w could the,

te 4p1ý to hayq beeu,îirýý ûwostw ta.
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exploded, and through the to bear on them, the Captaiti went yards and poured a succession of
ý'_Jtderno of escaping steam, smoke, and below and set about destroying his salvos into the already riddled hull.

vapor of bursting shell came that ciphýrs. The First Lieutenant (Lieu- The Mary Rose sank at 7.15, a.m.

f9miliar, cheery voice: "We're not tenaut Bavin), seeing one of the light with colore flying. The Captain, First
'done yet", cruisers returýning toward them, called Lieutenant, and gunner were lost with

' Aî the German light cruisers sped the gunner, (Mr. Handcock) and bade the ship, but the handful of survivors,
'(_ýast, two able séamen, (French and him sink the ship. The Captain thtn in charge of Sub-Lieutenant J. R. D .

-Bailey), who alone had survived came on deck and gave the order Freeman, on. the Carley raft, fell in

ý-'4MpnÉ the torWo tubes' crews, on "Abandon Qýhip." All the boats had some hours later with a Affeboat
ý".their o.wn initiative laid and fired been shatteréd by shellfire at their belonging to one of the ships of the

'the remâthine torpedo. French was davits, but the survivors laun'ched a convoy. Sailing and rowing, they

k ilied. ïnimediately and Bailey badly Carley raft and paddled cle,%r of the made the Norwegian coast some
"kuulided. , Realizing that the enerny ship. The German light cruiser forty-eight hours later, and were

,had pà" , ahead and that the four- detailed to administer the coup de tended with the utmost kindness by

ý'ýiýGh-gun -could no' longer be brought grace then approached to within 300 the N,)rwegian authorities.
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ASSMMENT SYSTEM The

Machon Sealing Wax
Canadiin Order of Chosen Friends

HEAD OFFICE: 7 HUGHSON ST., S., HAMILTON. CompanyGOVERNMENT STANDARD RATES
This . Canadia Praternal Society has over 28 000

over $1200,000, of surplus funds on hanâ of
which th6 initn of $M'OOO has belon invested in the Manufacturers of Highest Grade

Tictory War Ll
Does business in every Prov- Grants Sick Benefits to both
ýince and has 575 Councils pf sexes for two separate ill-
the Order located'in th nesses of 12 weeke each in any Bankers', Express,
-leipal citiez,' tovins and W-e; one
in the Dominion. )Iuyràifld Insurance De- Dispensinil. Letter,
It Ùuures afi adults, male or. artment in whieh any mem-
femide, from 16 to 45 years of W, of the Ord ake ap-ell; ponin amoUnts of $250, à , for lm su Fa cy and Bèttfing
STeo and $2,000 as ded$fflred' = his chfid, brother or
Ra's over 1200 members en- 'tister) at lèàat'three years of
Ibrted'u Soldiers of the El ay;e and under à,-.tSn years
pire. Over 100 of these bave of age. W A X
made the supreme sacrifice, It protects Soldier Members
theïr insurance being p&id as on special terms, information
rapidly as the eWma are com- in regard to, which will be

1 . .1 ýwor, fùrthýr pirâcul&,Wwrite W. ..F. ampbefi, Gîand Orl
ber, or al to any Officer or Grand Offiéer of the Order, who

desired.give the information 4 0-ronto7 St. James' Aýve,DR. J. W. EDWARDS, M.P. WM. F. MONTAGUE,
Glrand Couneilor, Grand Pecord«ý

Catamqui, Ont. Hamnton, ônt. Phone North 4028
J. 11 BUL MM.' W. F. CAMPBELL,

Grand Màmd EKà,ý1bér Grand 0 er
Ha=oton, oniatio. Halu =n, ônt.
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Like the Hall Mark on Silver is the Watermàrk in Paper.

REGLSTER50

THIS GUARANTEES

WATERMARK QUALITY

TRAIDE MARK

leLook For It, In All Your Stationery,

OWARD SMITH PAPE'R:M-ILIýS-,'L d.,
MONTREALý

WL Que., and CRABTREE:MILLS,.Oue.LS at BEAUHARNOISt

Ï1
As? ght Spèt

ffÇýTEL CARLS-EUTE
Sterl Iftiâ

e"ùlgr,-etermo aid
to ýthèý lcorafëpýt of Ladieis un
and, ing YY.
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Maple eaf Brand" Ogilvie's
"Dr. Neff's Sanitary

MANUFACTURED BY Government Standard Flour

Made by the Largest Millers'Thos. .Waterhouse
in the British Empire& Co., Lim'.ited

INGERSOLL, ONTARIO THE OeILVIE FLOUR MILLS
Co., LIMITED

Merinos, Flat Knit Montreal Fort William Winnipeg,
AND Medicine Hat

Ribbed Underwear
For Men Daily Mill Capacity 38,000-Bags

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE NOS.We Sell to Jobbers Only 411 to 5--372-418 and 21023

sh0t-ý71«gh and-

In""-Tvïo sizeà, 25 1b., 50 M.

ELECTROLYTIC NICKEL 99.8000

Prime Metals for the Manufacture of Nickel Steel,
Geràan Si1ý6r Aniodes aùd.all remelting purpo8ý8-

ýJ_ Our Nickel is produced as Roda, Sheets, fflp
Stock, Wire and Tubés..,.

î MONEL
MLTAL

Ptg. UJL Pa*. 09sce

ÏI' We.are SOLE, PRODUCERS of. this, mltumi
alloy.

X&nýfacture« fonu. â"ý jtodjý4 .,Flatê4 Cutings,
Tuueý; l$heets, gUiW Stock aýd: ýWire_

The, 14»Xilationa.1 Nièket Co.
ý-c

ibib" -Bide:
1ààýE' nom-
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, X P , R T ENGINEERING

TRADE ARK
Lam

CANADIAN LINDERMAN
Company, LimitedBuilders of

WOOIDSTOC.Kg ONTARIOIron' and Woodworking
FULLY FQUIPPFÉ> AS
MANUEACFUMMS OFMachine Tools

:Of th Highee Standard NAýTAL
ORDNANCE

Sold Direct and By> Leading and,,
Dealers.. kAILROAD,,

-EQUIPMÉ
GALT, ONT. SHAW,

Vice-Pr"»$ mdlrçýc.ontô Officé and Show Pý,üoms, Brock Ave. J
Managim iirector.
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onu 10 pi

ÜY
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:A N G L 1 N'S SHËLOONS* LIMITIO
LIMITED

S. P. ANC LIN, B. Sc. C. D. HARRINGTON, B. Sc. Engineers Manufacturers
President. Man. Director.

THE KEITH FAN
Building

Ventilating and Heating Systems.
C ohstruction Dryers.

Blowers. Exhausters.
Steam Engines.

65 VICTORIA STREET STEAM SPECIALTIES.,

MONTREAL
GALT Ontario, Canada.

Telephone UP 2640

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVESHigh Grade
LIMITED

Malleable Casting's
Main Office, Montreal, Que., and

Victoria, B.C.

Mïýnufactuters ofGalt Malléable Iron Co.,
'AU kinds of Explosives for Mining9Limited
Quarryi»g, and Contractors'Work
and all acceuori« necouar.y.:to the

une. of E 8.
Gg1t, Ontario.

+
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Dominion, Shiplbuild
Company, Limited

Office Docks Yards

HaÈbôt Pront, Toronto:

1 1 1 Brass G sIls00
ARE 000 ýA, E PONSFQRP

L MitÉàÇïve them: 'Ü,.trïal and be iiîrÀ)4vjjýced

wë Maî1uiâýwê a, Ir nLlùe of

Gën'' erait a1ý, teà -,,,oo and
Ppliés c or

ST, 1 MASONTý'..Enir E. 41F M'L d
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TIIÉ civilLIAIN

Thé Waterous- Engine Works Co..
(1,IMITED)

ENGINES, DOILERS, SAWMILL, Metal- Drawing
I>ULP WOOD PREPARINQ AND TRANSMISSION MACHINERY,

ROAD ROLLERS, PIRE FIGIITING APPARATUS Co'y, Limited
Brantford, Canada

Pipe ThreadingTools.

,jý 4ýý Pl St. Catharines
Bleckemith's, Machinist's iind BiAlermaker's

Ontario.T 0-0 L s-
A Jardùie, & Co, Limited'

HESPELER, - - - - ONTARIO.

IND METALS5

ELECT» LIMITED
Manufacturers of

carbon Electrodes, 10 inches Diameter
and up. 15 p.c., - 25 p.c. 50pec. 75p.c.

an4 'S 5 Férro'$il* on.

OfRce and Factory:

ýWEL'LAND WnA



Cold Drawn, Turned and Polished Th a itoBig

Shafting, and Shapes
Hamilton Ontario

Špecial Drawn, Steel,
for Sockets, Fuses, Steefl ail an

Adapters and Gaines Highway Bridges,
Office Warehouse

and
Factory Buildings

Union Drawn Steel Coe
Lïie 6000 Tons Steel Angles, Beain s

Channels, Plates on hand
Hamilton, Ontario. for immèndiate deipaent

National Brass Limited- THE G. W. McFARLANE ENGINEERING

LONDON, ONTARIO. COMPANY

*OO

PARIS,ý ONTARIO:Brass Valves:

Locomiotive and Cari Shops,

A M Structural and Bridge
Works

ACH0N-T LS ShipMat hin SGeneral

TEJOHN lâERTRAM SONS CO., LIMITED
Montrel Toroto DUNDAS O ITARIOWnipg Vncue
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T-RE CI VIL 1 AIN
HANG YOUR GARAGE THE

DOORS
ON ROLLERS IXACDONALD-1, TRACTOR

Burns Gasoline or Kerosene

THE HATCH GARAGI& bOOR OUTFIT
Makes ulugçd Doors 12-24 H.P.

SAG pRoôp WBATERR TJGI-ff
And Open and Close Almost A The, M. ca donald hresher C

>rite fcw Complete Infôrrnation)

CANADA STEEL GOODS CO.e Lim Manufacturers of Steam and Gas Tractors,
HAMILTéN, CANADA. Threshers, Wind Staékm.,,Self-Feeders,.&c.

Thzerit manufacturera of Wrought Hardware în Carvadit STRATFORD, ONTARIO, CANADA.a toparatepl=t devatied to SIÏ&dal Stamping Work

4.
NGINE COMPANYTHE KERR E

LIMITED,

WAKERVILLE, -ONTARIO

ý1W

IPES STA"unnufxctureie C'f
TAYLOR tE E TWr

and. Iria IN G- AW»4 ÏOR vue: M '1ý"

te
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The •R Shield"
Watermark "ROLLAND QUALITY"

The Result of Thirty-Six Years Experience in the making of

HIGH GRADE PAPERS IN CANADA.

There is a "Rolland Quality" paper for every requirement of bond, ledger

and writing paper. They are Made-In-Canada by Canadian labour and

on point of quality have become the most widely used papers in Canada.

These four standard lines are leaders in their respective grades.

It appears jn

each sheet of

paper and

guarantees

'"Rolland.Quality"

SUPERFINE LINEN RECORD

EARNSCLIFFE LINEN BOND

EMPIRE LINEN BOND

COLONIAL BOND

THE ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE: 142 ST. PAUL ST., WEST, MONTREAL, QUE.

Mills at St. Jerome and Mont Rolland

g,"i-"

Steel and
of eve

STEE'

HAMILTON- 4>C

Iron Products
ry description

THE

COMPANY
OF

ANADA
LIMITFD MONTREAL
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"IN SHIPPING LIES VICTORY FOR THE ALL.IE& -- (Lloyd George).'j

Importance of Mercha~nt Tonnage
One of the great industrial lessons from the present war 'is the importance of
merchant tonnage to a country. After the war, the countries which build up the.
largest proportionate trade in overseas markets wiIl be those which have the.
largest amnount of merchant tonnage at their command.

Here in Canada we are realizlng as neyer before the. enormious importance to
our trade and commerce of the. Çanadian vessels on the. Great Lakes, the. St.
Lawrence systeni and the. two oceans. W. are realizing, toc, that our nierchanttmarine is nothing like large enough for our neecis. If we are te enter upon a greatera of production, tiien it i. absolutely necessary that we should supplement our
ocean fleets by considerable additions.

In order te get more ships, it is necessary that we should enter upon¶rship..
building big as one of the national industries. In the. consideration of trade after the.
war, the Government cannet ignore this problem. The. GQvernment is doîng agood turn te the. business interests by deciding upon their policy in regard te en-I
couraglng the development of our ocean fleets, and making that policy one wilch
wilI get the. ships for Canada.

DEALERS IN

CHEESE,, BUTTER, AND EGGS

THE
INGERSOLLI

------ PACKING

Coenen npetd COMPANY,I
LIMITED

Manufacturers or

PORK i"Inger8olI Cream

AND Cheee~"

BEEF
PACKERS

Spreads Like Butter" I


